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The Pontlao »al«a and Service
la now doing bu«ln«M In lt« own
location at tha corner ot W. Maini t and Verg«nnei-rd. L. E. John•on, tba proprietor, aaya he never
felt happier In hla life.
An Item appearing recently In a
Grand Rapids paper stated that
Ionia high school was cancelling
future football games with Lowell.
Coach Chris Buroh states that the
Ionia ooach Informs him that the
^ Item was without foundation and
\ . ttiat they would continue playing
Lowell as usual. During the past
ten years, hooors have been even,
Lowell Winning five games and
Ionia five
Harold J. luiglehardt, proprietor
of the Lowell Granite
iraime Company,
company,
was elected vice president
pi
tit the
Monument Builders
__ Michigan,
_
irs of
»t their annual convention
onvention held In
the Pantllnd hotel In Grand Rapids
last Friday. Hans Frederick of Detroit was elected president and
Fred Arnet of Ana Arbor, secretary-treasurer.
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Potato Goals
Lowell Man Hears Kent's
Are Being Established
Requests Due Feb. 1
Starvation Story
ToU by Brother
Joiei Pfetfer Forced Oat Of
Hone and Bntineu
By Rnuiani

The taurit of setting 1947 potato
goals for Kent county is now under
way.
New growers of potatoes may
have a goal established for thsm
and this acreage must be obtained
from a State reserve which Is being
held for this purpose.
Potato growers desiring a goal of
three or more acres who have not
sent in their request should do so
on or beifore February 1, 1947, according to John McCabe, Chairman
of the Kent County AAA Committee, 207 Spencer St., N. E., Grand
Rapids S,Mich.
Potato goals of thres acres or
more will'be ' established'on the
basis ot past potato acreage, rotation practices, topography and land,
labor, and facilities for the production tit potatoes—this is applicable to potato growers of the past
few years.
The total of all potato goals established for this county must not
exceed the county limit.
Potato growers who have submitted their 19H 1940, 1948 history
and their antlolpated acreage for
1947 will be notified of their sstalblished goal at a later data according to Mr. McCabe.

A story of almost unbelievable
cruelty practiced In that portion of
Germany dominated by Russia has
reached Lowell in a letter received
by Emil Pfelfer from his brother,
Josef Pfelfer, whose home was on
the east side of the NeFae river, until Poland took possession June 22,
1945.
Residents Vere given two hours
notice to move out. They were allowed to take only what supplies
they could haul on a tin all wagon
and carry on their own person.
Mr. Pfelfer, who is a man 68
years of age, accompanied' by his
daughter, moved tbetr meager supplies Into the Russian dominated
territory on the west aide of the
Nelse river, where he was forced
to work in a factory. His wife died
several years ago.
Starvation Existence
Mr. Pfelfer had been a successful harness maker anJ upholsterer t
and in his letter to his brother in
Lowell, expressed deep regret that
he bad to plead for food to sustain
his life and that of his daughter.
The letter received In Lowell,
was dated December 4r 1948 and
reached here January 22, 1947, In
which he stated that tho meager
supply of food doled out t o them
consisted of four pounds of bread,
which had to last ten days, an
ounce of butter, a quarter of a
pound of m#At which had to last National Youth Weak (Jan. 28
two to three vteeks, and 230 pounds to Feb. 1) should remind us all
of potatoes to last them nine that the future of America a s wsll
months. 'Rie letter .also said that as the future of the world Is In
people were dying from hunger the hands of youth. Nevtr before
every day.
I
in the history of our notion has it
The Rev. Father John Grzybow- been more important that America
ski, pattor of St. Mary's Catholic produce cltlseno who are mentally,
church, has already taken steps morally and physically equipped to
to see that food reaches Josef help in building our country's fuPfelfer/ and. his daughter In Ger- ture. We should be concerned about
many.
I
the growth of every American boy
and girl, since no single Individual
is unimportant to the Nation's welfare. •
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Shows Use of Native Lumber

A ftPEipands^List
With 1,000 Newspapers
With New Type of Ads

An experimental plan of placing
company advertising in at least
one newspaper in every city or
town in which it has a store has
been put Into effect by A A P Food
Stores, C. Wall, vice president in
charge of the company's Grand
Rapids unit which serves this area,
announced today.
The advertising, entitled 'Ofarketlng With Marjorle," is newsy
and chatty in form and will appear
every other week in more than 900
papers throughout the country to
tell consumers about, the famous
quality brands to be found in A A P
stores.
A ft P has always strongly believed In the selling power of newspaper advertising," Wall declared.
"The best proof Is that we have
b«en using approximately 2,000
newspapers regularly to carry our
message to the public and with the
total of present additions the list
has been increased to 3,000."
Some of the copy of this new type
One at the features of the Rural Progress Caravan which will visit
Kent County on February 31, 1947 will be an exhibit showing the use advertising will describe the quality
of native lumber in farm building. iHere Ira Bull, extension forester, Is of the products and other ads will
give hints on how to use these foods
making a final check of tbs exhibit which includes a cut-out miniature to make more tempting and tastier
of a building showlo^ where native lumber can be used. The Caravan, dishes. Ads ars aimed at the
sponsored by the Extension Jervioe of Michigan State College, will
housewife although the quality
show In Kent county at S f W a , Mich., from 10 a. m. to 8:30 p. m. It angle Is expected to be of great ini" and is filled with new home remodel- terest to men shoppers, whose
features 'The Farm and Home"
ing and building ideas.
number increased greatly during
the war.
Up to now, retail food advertising
nas been devoted, for the most part,
to listing the prices of various fooda
Thus this clumn, which makes no
attempt to Include prices. Is a
Funeral services were held Tues- marked departure from the usual
day afternoon for Mrs. Margaret practice of most food campaniss.
A group of over forty Interested Davis Staal at the Lowell Metho- 'Since it is new and different,
citizens attended a preliminary dist chuch, the Rev. C. E. Pollock 'Marketing With Marjorle' is being
meeting Wednesday evenly, Jan- officiating. Mrs. Staal died Sunday, tried on an experimental basis,"
uary 22, at the high school, tiMLthe Jan. 26, at the home at her daugh- Wall said.
formation of a Parent V^aMsrs ter, Mrs. Wm. Kerekes of Lowell,
after being In poor health for some
Association In Lowell. C. H.
ciman, president of the local edfaool tla<t).
board, acted as chairman tot the Bora in Folkestone, England,
February 8, 1861, she later married
opening session.
John C. Davis, also of Folkestone.
The group, comprised of parents, They came to the United States In
teachers and representatives of the 1807 and settled In Lowell. In 1913
Child Study Club, stressed the they moved to Ionia, where they
value of close cooperation between resided until the death of Mr. Harry Day,'who is cashier of the
school patrons and tho educational Davis.
State Savings Bank, Lowell, was
system.
•
y
In 1926, Mrs. Davis marrledXlerrlt elected treasurer of the State
Temporary officers elected wwe: Staal, who passed on two years Mutual Fire Insurance Conpany at
the annual meeting of the Board of
president, Forrest Buck; secretary, later.
Mrs. James Gee; committee, Ken- Surviving are Percy C. Davis of Directors held at the company's
neth Dleboldt, Mrs. Wm. Cpllins Ionia, Mrs. Wm. Rivett of Ionia, office in Flint, Mich., on January
and Mrs Arnold Fairchlld: This Mrs. Wm. Kerekes of Lowell, seven 18, 1047. Mr. Day has been a digroup will meet wlth)n the next grandchildren and five great-grand- rector of the company since 1932.
few days and lay plans for the children. A son, Charles, preceded
February meeting. Every parent, her in death a year ago.
Burial was in Oakhlii cemetery,
teacher and taxyaper. Who hes the
Interest of child welfare at heart, lonla.
Is Invited to attend the next meeting, when dtairlct and county PTA
officers will outline their pr vgrAm
for the local group.

Basketball Stars
Play Here Feb. 5
Grand Valley Coaches Will
Battle Local Alumni
In Benefit Game
Lowell High School alumni stars
are hard at wor* yetting their
team in shape for their game with
the Grand Valley coaohes February
5, at the local high school gym.
This Is a benefit game to help the
athletes of Lowell High school
pky their bMls for Injuries received
in athletics.
Due to added cost of x-rays, hospital care, etc., the bills for athletics have exceeded the amounts
collected from the Michigan High
School Athletic Benefit Plan by
about $200. This basketball game
Is being played for the purpose of
raising money to help the boys
pay the amounts charged them personally for these Injuries.
The coaches of the Grand Valley
conference are kind enough to
come, to Lowell February 5, at their
own expense, to help out the local
high school athletes. Bill DefWItt,
football coach at Grandville, has
offered to referee the game, and
to bring another fellow to help
him.

TO THE SCOUTS
National Boy Scoot Week gives
Ix»weII the chance to pay public
praise of this American way of
life. Any group that stresses reverence, good citiiemhip, builds
character, kills prejudice, measures
worth by good deeds. Is a movement to -be furthered and congratulated in any country. Idealr of
scouting have made an Impression
on boys the wc-id over. The dedication of Oooiits t o the rights and
responsibilities vt American citizenship and to the principles of
tolerance and hUKan brotherhood".
Is a charge to every man.
A
' o r c « * o r «"ood
unleashed
wh n
® « n Englishman named Ro1
b " Baden-Powell wrote his handbook, "Aide to Scouting", with his
boyhood experiences in mind, a s
he was defending against the Boers
In South Africa, years ago. Under
the motto of "Be Prepared", the
scout laws, the good turn dally,
the uniform, the badges and patrol
method, this organization is slated
for many, many happy birthdays.

BASKET BALL ENTHUSIAM
From c o u n t l e s s gyms come
through the winter seston the
Smoke from an oil stove caused
cheers of the rooters for the basket
•light damage to the interior of
ball teams. Here is a game that
*4 Kant's Jewelry store Wednesday
gives the players vigorous and admorning. The fire department was
mirable excercise, and a chance
called out and everything was soon
to show their eklll of hand and
under control, It not being necasjudgment of eye and the strategy
•ary to use either chemicals or
of team work. •
water.
The players slipping over t h e
floor with such agility, displaying
Did you know that Madelon Sigsuch skill and practice in their
ler, daughter of Governor and Mrs.
action, demonstrate the physical
Kim Sigler, B a r b a r a Tborne,
well-being which modern athletics
daughter of Mr. end Mrs. Claude
develops among its playera It Is
Thome of Lowell and Miss MargarCorns, See the Stars
a most Interesting spectacle to see
et Poffenbergtor of Detroit aire
The coaches will be made up of them perform these stunts of skill
room mates at Michigan! State
such stars as our own Bud Howe, and team work, which develops
College. All three girls have roomwho starred as an all M. I. A. A. quick thought and alert action.
ed together since entering college
guard In baeketball during his
two years ago and are great
college days at Alma; Ken Norris, SOCIAL LIFE FOB YOUTH
F frlenda.
.
;
'
basketball coach at Rockford, who Boys and girls have their strong
V
—
was a mainstay on Central Michi- desires for social life among tholr
Jokea, Jests, jabs and Jibes Just
gan college team; Bill Popplnk, own sets and mates. They long to
by Jeff: My fur coat is exactly
principal at Rockford, a former get together with their crowd, to
where it was last year, on the back
Hope college star; Gerald Fox, Tee their friends, to play their
of the squirrels. . . . We are forRockford football coach; Jim Van- games, and to engage In sports
tunate that none of our returned
derHull, basketball coach at God- and pastimes. These are natural
veterans have adhered to those
win, another Central Michigan desires, and their personalities deNew Guinea customs they Jearned
college great; Reemy Hoebeke, se- velop as they learn how to get
while overseas. . . . Perhaps the
cond team coach at Godwin; Eu- along with those about them, how
reason so many men are stoopgene Rothi, basketball coach at to make friends, and how to avoid
shouldered is because they are
Grandville, another Hope college friction.
•
heavy taxpayers.
star; Harold Sabln, Lee High
They have to remember that
school coach, a Western State man; their flirt business Is to learn
Wyman Davis, East Grand Rapids school lessons, and not to engasre
coach, one of the famous Michigan In pastimes that interfere with
State football Davis twins: Ray school work. Youth and rtudent
Avery, LoWell principal, a former organizations, playground w o r k ,
Western State star; John Tower, and various activities, give them exWyoming Park coach; Tony Rapes, cellent chances to satisfy this soclocal agriculture instructor, a for- ial desire. There they learn the arts
When the stork delivered twin
mer Michigan State, track star; and of getting along with people, of
girls,
Mrs.
Harold
Brown
of
PortNotice is hereby given that a
Chris ( Burch, Lowell football coach. team work, and co-operation and
land, Mich., wrote a Chicago mail
meeting of the residents of the order house etating she had bought
become valued members of their
Local Stars Too
township of Ada, Kent County, one layette, but now needed anothgroup.
l
i
t
'
The
Lowell
HU^h
school
former
Mich., will be held at tho Ada er. Saturday she had a duplicate
stars
will
pick
their
team
from
a
township halt on Monday, Febru- And sent free. An accompanying
ADVERTISING INFORMATION
wealth of material, made up of the
ary 10, at 8 pi m. for the purpose letter expressed good wishes.
Business people, before buying
following well-known name^ around
The following rocommcndationa of considering the organiEation of
town, when speaking of athletics: the stocks they are to sell to the
are based on official engineers fire fighting unite in sold town- The trade publication AutomoBill Dawson, Mac Fonger, John public, do a lot of reading of marstudies of hotel fires The same ship. Richard Macbiele will con- tive News Saturday estimated last
Jones, Rex Collins, Jorry Roth, ket reports in trade papers and
nries would apply in any large duct the meeting and explain the week's United States production of
Richard Or.an, Bruce Myerr, Ro- elsewhere, they talk with salesmen,
apartment or office building. Read plan. <
cars and trucks at 86,890 units combert Kropf, Roy Adams, John and they make all possible effort
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Staal are
t h e n rules carefully. They may
Mrs. Blanche Loveless pared with 70,818 in the preceding
Phelps, and others who may be to learn what the public wants and
enjoying sights in California. Writsave your life and the lives of C89-40
'
Township clerk week. Last week, the paper said,
around when the game gets under will buy. In that way they are able
ing from Redl^nds, under date of
others:
^
was the first in 1947- to find all
to buy intelligently, and meet the
way.
January
24,
thoy
say
In
part:
. 1. Upon arriving a t your hotel
plants in production.
It Is hoped that the people of desires of the people.
room, Investagate all possible means
"Dear
Jeff:
Just
a
note
to
let
Officers of the Michigan Mutual
Lowell will take this opportunity Newspaper advertising should be
of emergency e x i t '
The conservation department re- Windstorm Insurance Company, of you know that we receive our Ledto witness a good game of basket- looked at ae a market report, tell2. Read carefully any instrucports receipts from its license Hastings, Mich., who were re- ger O K Claude and I are enjoying
ball put on by some top-grade ing about the Roods that are being
tions to gueeta posted in room.
agents through December 31 of elected to their posts at the com- this beautiful California sunshine
basketball playero, plus a few fel- offered for sale, the prices people
3. Be a s careful in a hotel ae
money for 301,353 resident deer pany's annual meeting, held In here in Redlando, where my sister
lows to fill in, and at the same time will have to pay for them. The peryou would be in your own home.
hunting licenses and 638,731 resi- Hastings, report that during 1946 and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
help out the local high school ath- son who reads the advertising careAn
attractive
smile
is
a
business
Do not smoke in bed. '
dent small game hunting license^, the company paid 5,584 claims, George Veenstra, live.
letes, who will benefit from all fully before going out to buy house4. If you detect smoke or evi- and social asset that is "plugged" two new high records.
amounting to a total of $205,142.68. 'We took a trip yesterday to
hold or personal suppfles, wets
the proceeds of the game.
dence of fire give immediate In- day In and day out on the air waves.
Officers re-elected to head the Los Angeles, Beverly Hills and the
Remember Wednesday, February Ideas about merchandise, about
The American people spend millions
formation to the management. •
While probably only one-tenth company were: Harrison Dodds, famous town of Hollywood. They
6, at 8 o'clock. A preliminary game current prices and bargains, and
5. Close transom door at once. every year on cleaning and polish- as numerous as they were last ssa- president; Horace Powers, vice say If you are on the corner of
of 7th graders will get under way this Is very helpful In msklrg: sat6. Take time to plan your exit ing preparations to achieve the son, snowy owls still are much president: and M. E. Cota, secre- Hollywood and Vine, some one you
HARRY DAY
at 7 o'clock. The boys will be sell- isfactory purchases.
7. Feel the door before you open flashing teeth of a Hollywood star.
i abundant than In the ordin- tary-treasurer.
know will paa9 by. So Claude, his
I t If it does not fee} hot, open it But they sometimes forget that ary year, with 114 reported t o C. T. Directors re-elected Include Pres- aister from Grand Rapids, Mrs. The financial report read at the h>f tickets soon, so give them a
THE LADDER TO SUCCESS
alightly. Hold head away, brace teeth cannot be beautiful unless Black of the conservation depart- ident Dodds; Clare O. Thorpe, Nick Scrlpsema and I did the meeting showed a premium income boost.—Buy a ticket!
door with foot. P u t hand acroos they are healthy. They also forget ment's game division between Oc- Kalamazoo; Robert W. Bessmer, town, but the Michigan people we in 1M8 of $606,818.09, and other InA paragrapher remarks that In
come
of
$68,352.12.
The
company
that the teeth are not In the mouth
opening to test heat of air.
the old days people used to try to
Owosso; Orr G. Stanley, Hastings; met were In Uio Rose bowl at Pasa- has assets of «506,560.34 of which BEAGLE VS. HOUND DEBATE
tober and January.
purely
for
decorative
purposes.
8. If hallway appears eafe, use
WAGING BY FOX HUNTERS find the foot of the rainbow, but
C. C. Conway, Lupton.
Grinding food intd* small pieces Forty-three of the big white arc- Mr. Dodds says that under pres- dena, where we stopped on our $400,000.00 are In U. S. Government
1* the already planned exit *:
way to Hollywood.
tic birds have been shot and taxlbonds. The surplus to policy hold
Beagle fanciers, always loud In nowadays it is considered more
Is
the
first
step
In
digestion.
If
the
9. If hallway le hot safe, etop
demists report the five foot wing- ent conditions of high prices, both "We lunched at the popular Tom ers is $178,903.28 or an increase af their praise of the short-legged practical to find the foot of the
upany openings or cracks by which teeth are sore or broken, or if soma spreads still are popular, as den | o r labor anil materials, ample re- Breneman's Breakfast and Its all $<1,944.45 for the year. It has $140, Httle rabbit dogs, are now telling ladder that leads to success.
are
missing,
proper
digestion
Is
insmoke may enter, using wet towels,
serve Is neoessary so that losses they say It is. The Brown Derby 816,953.00 of insurance In force.
deooratlons.
other dog owners that beagles are One thing about that last named
sheete. blankets, mattresses, etc. terfered With at the very start. The
may be promptly paid.
and
such
places
are
very
interestbetter than fox hounds for Mich- ladder Is that It can be found alCoverage Broadened
10. Open windoV eligtotly and teeth .are also essential for dear
most anywhere. If people work
The net gain In Insurance during l a f .
igan fox bunting.
David
Huge,
17,
who
tried
in
deestay near it. Keep tealm, avoid hy- and distinct speech.
the year amounted to $87,900,000, "We are planning a trip to San The Board of Directors In their Fox hounds, they say. are so fast earnestly and make a real effort
peration
last
year
to
extort
money
steria. Do not Jump o u t -Many Uvea When a baby is born the teeth
bringing the total amount of in- Diego and Old Meocioo next week meeting made several changes In they run foxes out of gun range to become intelligent so their efhave been saved by dosing doors are hidden under the gums. They from his Chicago employer for a surance at risk, as of December 31, to visit friends and expect to be the by-laws to .broaden the cover- and out of the county. But the little fort will count, the chances are
plastic
surgery
operation,
got
his
and transoms, blocking all open- begin to appear at six or seven
1948, to $586,600,182.
gone a few days. We had lots of age granted under the policy. The beagles, moving more slowly, find strong that they have found the
ings for hot ah- and gasc® from months. As soon as a child has its first look a t the new ftce when This company was organized In rain, snow and Ice, from ElPaso, most Important change is to in- foxes, yet do not alarm them Into foot of the success ladder, and will
bandages
were
removed
Monday.
20
temporary
teeth,
the
first
visit
hallway, and caknly awaiting resclude Extended Coverage (not In1885, and bears an enviable reputabe able to climb up at least a numto the dentist is in order. About the Dr. Ferris N. Smith, of Grand tion for satisfactory service to Its Texas, to Denning, New Mexico. cluding windstorm and hall dam- cross - country sprinting. Result, ber
cue. •
i
!
!
'
I
of rounds. The newspapers play
time the child is six, the six-year- Rapids, the famous plastic surgeon policyholders during Us 62 years of The weather here Is real nice and age) on each and every policy with- they argue. Is more shooting, more
a large part in that ladder of sucfox pelts.
If Fire Strikes •
warm. Will try and write again
old molars form in the back of the who performed the operation with- continuous growth.
soon. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Staal." out additional cost to the policy- Conservation department game cess, by furnishing the Information
At home, at your office, or wher- jaw. It is important to take special out charge said the operation was
holder.
men tallying fox hunting reports through which people become ina
success
and
that
David
Would
be
care
of
these
teeth
because,
the
ever you toay be. know wtaat to do.
Other officers and directors are: are not revealing any figures for telligent
•
'
,
able
to
leave
Blodgett
hospital
in
shape
of
the
Jaw
depends
largely
SKI
SWEATERS
Before fire strikes, know how to
The first recorded use of ration W. V. Burras of Lowell, president; the beagles vs. fox hound arguon
them.
a
couple
of
weeks.
IBs
hew
life
will
notify your fire department Keep
Choice of all wool sport pullovers, books dates back to about 1000 a K. Flsk of Flint secretary; C. G. ment.
SKILL IN PUBLIC SPEAKING
the fire department telephone num- About a year later the baby teeth be free of the taunts of "ape face" solid colors, animal designs and B. C. when rice was rationed in Watterson of Grand Rapids, dibegin
to
loosen
and
fall
o
u
t
or
can
and
"monkey"
that
turned
a
friendrector; F. E. Jones of Flint, direcOur school Is doing a great deal
ber posted prominently wear your
argylea, 18.50.
Coons. China after a flood.
easily be pulled out, to be replaced ly child Into a sullen anti-social
tor; E. R. Dinginan of Bellevue,
to develop the power of public
phone.
i . I
I
'
I
director, and W. R. Kirk of Caro,
speoch among Hs students. Round
When fire strikes, notify the fire by the peradhnent teeth. The tem- youth.
director.
table discussions train many In
department immediately. Get ev- porary teeth should stay In until
Sell only your best potatoes and
this art. Ordinary recitations in
erybody out of the house or build- they are ready to come out naturalclassrooms are also very helpful
ing. Don't give a fire a head start ly, unless the dentist finds some- keep the culls off the market," E.
BARBEBSHOP HARMONIZERS
by trying t o fight it yourself. Call thing wrong and has to remove J. Wheeler, Michigan State College
in training young people In exMEET TONIGHT, JANUARY 80
them.
If
the
first
teeth
are
prespecialist
advised
Mlcnigan
growpressing their Ideas to a group of
first for help from your fire de- maturely lost, the permanent teeth
ers
Tuesday.
'
I
f
growers
persist
The
Lowell
Barbershop
Singers
partment—then use your first aid may come In crowded and out of
people.
More emphasis on fishing early Theoretically one'should be able will meet at 8 o'clock tonight, Jan.
In
glutting
the
market
with
poor
A good many young people who
fire appliances. <
place. That means that later the quality potatoes and selling them and late in the season to avoid the to locate fish at any time of the 30, In the rooms of the Odd Fellows
did well in thus speaking amonc
less
productive
summer
months
of
year
If
he
used
the
proper
type
of
dentist must straighten hem.
Lodge.
under the Government's mlnumum
their own classmates and schoolPOUTIGAL ANNOUNCEMENT
Tooth decay must ^)e avoided price, they will lose the confidence July and August is urged by the gear, but so far I do not know of Charter night has been set for
mate-. have loet that power after
Institute
for
fisheries
research
of
anyone
whoh
as
developed
methfrom
the
time
the
first
teoth
apThursday, Feb. 27, at the City Hall.
of the housowlfe and all our Work
To the voters of Vergennes townthey went to work and had no
the
department
of
coiiservation.
ods
to
take
the
larger
fish
when
pear.
Regular
cleaning
after
meals
Lowell
Moose,
by
taking
three
This meeting Is open to the public,
during the pact few years, stress- Dr. Albert Haxzard, institute
ship: "Rie undersigned will be a
practice In such public speaking.
they are inactive."
candidate for the office of town- and especially at bedtime, supple- ing the superior quality of Michi- chicf, suggests that fishermen con- Hazzard's statement was made free of charge. Some very good games from the Lowell Hots^ots, Debating eocletlen In which people
mented
by
visits
to
the
dentist
at
baibershop quartets will present a increased their hold on first place, practice the art of public speaking
gan potatoes, twill be in vain," centrate their efforts In May and
ship clerk on the Republican ticket
In connection with the forthcoming program of old-time favorites.
and Reiser's Kitchen moved Into are an excellent method by which
at the coming primary election to six-month intervals will usually Wheeler declared.
early June for perch and pike fish- announcement of an enlarged serprevent
any
serious
decay.
second place by defeating King they can develop or.J maintain this
be held in sold township. Your
ing and in September for perch, ies of seining operations to check
Sponsored
by
the
C^rand
Rapids
Milling.
vote will be appreciated.
highly useful power.
SCHOOL BOARD SETS DATE
pike, bass and bluegill fishing to on fish populations in the Inland NOTICE, BOY SCOUTS AND i
Anti-tuberculo'sls
Society,
which
is
c3P, St
Thomas H. Read
POTENTIAL BOY SCOUTS
League Standing
F O B SPBINO VACATION obtain the best catches.
lakes which has been ordered by
supported by the sale of Christmas
Won Lost
HOME TOWN THOUGHTS
Seals.
At a special meeting last Satur- Inland lakes north of highway M- the conservation commission. ITie Scout Master Ted MacTavish
4
11
day, the Board of Education de- 46, which crosses the state from seining will be carried on la a announces that a 14 mile hike hi Lowell Moose
Vergennes Farm Bureau
Small
town and small city life is
6
— 9
cided spring vacation would start Muskegon to Port Sanil4c, are open large number of Michigan lakes been planned for all Boy Scouts Keiser's Kitchen
a Wonderful thing to develop
The Senior Farm Bureau of Ver- Driving visors. Many of us have Friday night, Marcn 28, and end to fishing the year around. "Riere from early spring until late fall.
8
Lowell
Sprayer
7
and potential Boy Scouts.
gennes held their regular meeting been using polarizing sun glasses Monday morning, April 7. This Will is all-year fishing In these waters Michigan's resort season could be Boys are to meet at the Lowell Fairchlld Oilers
8 friendship. It draws people closely
1— 7
at the hall last week Tuesday eve- for some time. NoW come*? the an- mean that the schools will be closed for perch, calico and rock bass and sutostantlally lengthened were the Methodist church et 9 a. m. Satur- King Milling
6
9 together in many activities, and
nouncement of polarizing plastic
they form personal ties of the
ning, January 21.
pfke fishing begins there May 16. facts more widely publicized among day, February L Bring: food enough Lowell Hots hots
10
5
the
week
before
Easter.
highest value in their lives.
There were twenty-five in at filters "which cut out the glare of
Hazzard says thai the often re- Michigan and out of state fisher- for your dinner and supper.
Schools
Will
dose
Friday,
June
tendance. After the business meet- the sun on the highway, but trans- 13, for the end ot the school year. peated theory of light fishing re- men, Hazzard suggested. The poorNOTICE
TO
PATRONS
Advertising Is a grand help In
ing, Supt. W. W. Gumser talked to mit abundant light. These light
sults in mldseason is .borne out by er fishing occurs at the height of
us about proposed school consoli- ahlelds are to be mounted on a
many testa.
the present Michigan resort season More than 4t percent of men's Because of being confineu to her building up business. It draws In
American veterans number 17,
dation, g i v i n g us some new llghtwejght frame Which will either
' I t is virtually impossible to se- —July and August. Were the pub- clothing manufactured In the Uni- home by illness, Mrs. Elizabeth many customers who more than
slip into the regular standard auto- 695,008 personal of Whom 18,744,000 cure adequate oollectlons of fish lic generally to realize that the'r ted States is mart* in New York Phelps states that she will be un- make up for those lo?* by death
thoughts on the subject
1
We"enjoyed having C. H. Runci- mobile visor or Into a special frame served in World War n .
using every possible type of gear chances of good catches are much City.
able to call on her paper customers or removal.
from about July 15 to September better in May, June and September,
for the time being and respectively
tnan as our guest for the evening. for holding i t
Almost half of the 650,000 f i r e s In 1," he says. "Apparently this Is be- the vacation season might well be Four to eight quarto of milk a requests that they make their pay- The flage of Hve countries flew
All enjoyed the poiluck supper
and Jolly visit after the meeting. Fall apples and pears average the (United States each y w . occur cause fish are not active during the extended another several weeks, he day, for 1 month or longer, will ments at her hornet 632 Lafayette over parts of Wyoming before the
In private dwellings.
stated.
—Reporter, Sarah MlUer about 10 percent sugar.
warmer part of summer.
be given by a good milk goat
street.
Territory of Wyoming was created.

f

Odds and Ends
Daws Staal
First Steps Taken Margaret
Here and Here To Fern Local PTA Enters Into Rest at 8S
Pithy Points Picked Up and
Patly Put by Peripatetic
Pencil Pusher

Do You Plan to
Important Notice to
. Visit A Hotel? Ada Townthip Citizem

If So, Read the Rules Given
Below; They May Save
Your Life aad Others

Lowell Man Named
To Important Post

Lowell Couple Enjoy
life in California
Windslorm Company
Pays 5,584 Claims

Teetk Not Merely For
Decorati?e Purposes
Early Care Required

3

%1

Best Catches in May, June and
September, Anglers Reminded

Ui

TWO

THURSDAY, JAM. H, I N I
T H E LOTOBX

Lowell

Ccdger

Up and Down Kent County Roads

And ALTO SOLO
Publlahed evory Thursday morning lit
910 But Main BtrMt, Low* 11, Michigan
Entered at PoitoftlM at 'Lowell, Michigan
aj Second Ciaaa Matter. .
<
R. O. Jftfferir* Editor and P u b l i c 7
F. D. JefferiM, AMH Publisher
H. F. Jefferte*, BuHnew Mfr.
Mlcfcigaa Prm Aesedatton
MtenbfT NaUonal Editorial
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
To all polnta in Lower Michigan:
One Year $2.00. Six months $125.
Three Months 70c. Single Copies 5c.

K. K. Ylnlng, Kent Oounty Agricultural Agent

Qhurc/i

ws

Lccal News

m fimmw.

c

• U.
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CH.
Norman O. Woon. Minister
Ohurch School—10:00 a. n . Mra
R. D. Hahn, Supt.
Worship Service —11:00 a. m.
The Girls' Choir will sing.
The Cheerful Doers will meet at
the parsonage on Monday evening,
Fcrt). 8, at 8 o'clock.
The Pilgrim Fellowship will attend the winter rally of Pilgrim
Fellowship at East Church, Grand
Rapids, this Sunday with registration beginning at 2:00 p. m.

£ / # o f r / o Appllanoa*

Knapp-Mtnaroh

T h e Lady Dover Electric T o a s t e r

13.95

Electric F l a t Iron

16.95

Electric C o r n Popper

$8.75

Two-Burner Hot Plate

16.95
r.

For The FUhtrman:
A L i m i t e d Supply of S o u t h B e n d C a s t i n g ,
Fly Rods a n d Reels
5 H. P . A l t e r n a t i n g T w i n
Hiawatha Outboard Motor

1119.95

Locally Owned and Operated by

t-

Finance Service
NEW CARS, USED CARS
HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES
RUGS AND FLOOR COVERINGS
FARM MACHINERY a n d EQUIPMENT

Call 144
Service at Any Time

H. J. RITTENGER

F000 STORE

Select a Cemetery

Phone 20 Lowell, Mich.
Lot and a Family

We Invite You

Monument

a a •

to come in and inspect our Remodeled
Service Department. We are now equipped
to give you fast and efficient service on your
car or truck.

Immediate Initallaiion of New lOOhp
Motors and Factory Rebuilt Motors
NO MONEY DOWN AND EASY CREDIT TERMS
S E A T C O V E R S , R A D I O S , TIRES
Now In Stock

C.H.HMIIIMII CO. MOTOR SALES
Your only Authorized

Ford Dealer

PAflCIBlNOER CARS — TRUCKS — PARTS — SERVTOE
8 t
Paome S i Lswefl, Mick.

Sunflowers are descendants of
rosea.

Northland

Wool Pliid Shirts

up mm ems

Chrome Rreakfut Stts

I0NA PEAS

No. 1 CM

145

DONALD DUCK

. tt-oaun

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

23c

CAUNNtMA

ORANGE JUICE

No. 3 c<n

ISe

nORIDA CITRUS

U**. CM

BUNDED JUICE

21c

*

uf rust Fii/irs
in fstErmts

18c
^

41c

SPANISH LOAF

FLORIDA OMSGES

- 39c

GOLDEN BALLS OF JUICE

JAM MANA

OLO FASHIONH)

POTATO CHIPS
HOME STYLE DONUTS

~ 30c

VHk.bH
pkg. of I

8 & 39"

33c
29c

FANCY MISN

CUT

I0NA GREEN BEANS

No.

1cm

13c

PINEAPPLE

27e

TANCELOS

LAIM IS SIZi

- 39c

DILFOHMN. NSW PIAVOB

PANCY

I0NA TOMATO JUICE

4t-ox. can

39c

OOUWI t w i l l

A&P CORN

W H 0 L S ,CERNE1 N o 2

CARROTS

- " • 21c

ur im mis

IN HIAVY SYRUP

A&P PEACHES
A&P PUMPUN

,uc

®

No.

r/t

No.

r/t CM 19c

cm

31c

MADE " A "

A&P SPINACH

GRAPEFRUIT

10^ ^

45c

99c

ik

61c

ONIONS

I t * fcs 2gc

AMERICAN
N o . 2 can

14c

No. 2 can

11c

IN HEAVY SYRUP

A&P APRICOTS

Sc

MICHIOAN Y E U O W

i-lb. lod

MEL-O-BIT CHEESE
i
WISCONSIN CHEESE

lb.

NEW CABBAGE

Sc

MW caop —notiDA

MHO

I0NA BEETS '

Uig* bunch

T U A S SEEDLISS

AMntlCAN

CHEO-O-BIT SPREAD

61i

CELERY

29c

POTATOES

f

itslb

15c

PIAIN O t

Sk

PA6SHTT

Midway* 95c

Men's

Mi Aloninn Kitehei Chairs

Horsehide Driving Gloves

ROTH & SONS CO.

Atto

jUtpfaM

CHEVROLET

GEE'S

CHOCOUTE CHIP COOKIES

COFFEE CAKE

Shirts 90c

FOOD MARKET

jAMI M a n a

•AMY JUNI

Shirts and Midway Shorts

WEAVER'S

up urn mm
MARVEL BREAD

Men's Hsalthlcnit

Pcrcdiii Tip Kitchen Tables

CADILLAC 1-inch

f
*
1

• 306 E Main S t

ALTO METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. G. F. Bolltho, Minister
Morning Worship at 8:46 o'clock.
Vouth and Tobacco (Concluded)
Sunday School at 10:45 o'clock.
Leading Doctors do NOT defend
Teung People's Meeting at 7:80
the use of tobacco.
Why do tobacco companies have p. m.
i to pay.ftbulous sums of their flush Worship Service—8:00 p. m.
coffers to doctors and movie stars
in order to convince the public that UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
it Is both smart and good to smoke 7
O F WEST LOWELL
Why?
Rev. Chafaner MlUer, Pastor
It's because any person h a s
enough common sense to know that Sunday School—10:80 a. m.
ANY poison entering the blood- Preaching Service—11:80 a. m.
stream Is harmful.
ALTON CHURCH
You know that, and so do I.
So the tobacco companies flash
(Undesnonlnatlonal)
fist-fulls of greenbacks In front of 10:30 a. m - S u n d a y School.
dollar-Intoxicated people with "big"
names, and these "big" names get
CHUBCH O F T H E BRETHREN
signed on the dotted line.
•UtDALE
Tobacco companies are FORCED
to purchase testimonials, because Rev. Wm. E. Tombaugh, Pastor
CUrksvlOe, Mich
there are tens of thousands of tesU
mc-nials being given every day that Sunday School—10:00 a, m.
condemn the habit of smoking.
Worship Service—11:00 a. m.
This column has brought reports Young People's Meeting—7:80
from scientific research Institutions
m.
showing clearly that smoking can
lead to cancer of the "T" zone, EJvangellstic Service—8:00 p. m.
serious and permanent Injury to , Prayer meeting Wednesday evethe heart, and innumerable dlscom- ning at 8 o'clock.
jfltures and lesser bodily sicknesses. Everybody welcome -to every
[ In the face of all this evidence, 1service.
, young man and young lady, are you
going to let YOUR health go up in Household eaamejs are usually
smoke?
about 76 percent varnish "with
coloring and other pigments added.
(SpocjorxJ)

up to

SYRUP lb. 17c

"Wmoix

Lowell G r a n i t e C o m p a n y

II

AT WEAVER'S

%

by Paul Z. Hoornstra, M. A.
Lowell Church of the Naiarene

R a y Covert \

FOUR PIECES

HWM

v o u BET . . . r r s A & P C O F F E E !

SERMON

Drcif Hose and Anklets

Radio Service

FUm-ML

WEEK'S

&HEATING|

WILLIAMS

f.

ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. W. Bart Gardner, Pastor
10:00 a. to.—Bible School.
11:00 a. m.—Worship Service.
7:45 p. m.—Bvangellstlo Service.
8:00 p. m., Wednesday evenings.
Prayer meeting.

M t n ' i Rayon and Wool

M R S . C L T D 1 CONDON

Studio Couchcs

ALBERT HERMANS
. . . Prompt . . .

ALTON—VERGENNES

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ruegseger
had as recent guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Ruegseger and children of
Mrs. Leo Denny called on Mrs.
Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. Albert RuegLucy Duell In Alto Sunday.
of Alto, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
English Rib, Stripes, Argyle Squares,
Sheet Metal Work{ \ seger
Mrs. J. C. Hatch rpent Monday
ofi Greenville and Mr. and
with Mrs. Harvey Hatch In Grand
s White
Mrs. Merl Lulhan and son Benny
Plain and Clocked, Regular and Short
Rapids.
i
and friend.
Hose for Men. All wool and wool mixed,
Mrs. Kenneth Wood of Dexter
Sarah Purdy rerelved 42 cards
spent Saturday with Miss Shirley
honoring her 82nd birthday on Satcotton, rayon and mercerized.
THE PLUMBER urday. She appreciated being reBannan.
membered
and
enjoyed
having
them
Miss Edith Roth and El Cupek
read to her. Her condition became
spent the week-end with his parS0c, 6 0 c , 7 5 c , 79c
$1.50
more critical over the week-end
Local News
ents In Chicago.
and at this writing is very low.
Dr. and Mrs. Emll Roth were
Don and Judy Schneider attended
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Condon, Patsy
Tuwday afternoon caljers at the the Shrine Clrcue Thursday.
and Nancy were over Sunday guests
W. A. Roth home.
Bill Stephens left Tuesday to of relatives at Sparta and Casnovla.
Miss Hanel Hoag Is spending enter Taylor University at Upland, On Saturday they called at Butterworth hospital to see Mrs. Boyd
from Monday to Thursday in Chi- Ind,
Mrs. Florence Parrlsh of Grand Condon, who had an operation on
cago buying goods.
Rapids visited Mrs. E. L. Klnyon Friday for the removal of kidney
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Beckqulst of Saturday.
stones.
Red and Black, Green and Black and
W a l n u t or M a h o g a n y
Muskegon were Sunday visitors at
Lena and Emma Wingeler spent
Mrs. Rose Kiel was confined to several days recently at the Gus
the Lynn Fletcher home.
Black and White Squares, all wool and
finishes
the bed with lllnese the forepart Wingeler home In Hastings with
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Slmpsoa of the week.
Dickie while his parents attended
wool and rayon. Sizes to 18.
#
visited at Oliver and Harold SimpMr. and Mrs. Archie Condon had a convention In Chicago.
son's In Saranac Monday.
Mr. and Mra. A1 Kaufman with Mrs. Wald, one of Royal Clark's
Mra George Ens and son Leland them for dinner Sunday.
nurses, and Mr. Barry of Grand
$7.60, $7.95, $10.95 to $11.50
of Lake Odessa were gueats of
Rapids were out to see him Sunday.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Louis
Klngsley
Mies Lett Is Klnyon Sunday.
Ernest Welch of Grattan township
were Friday evening callers at the was burled In Alton cemetery last
Mr. and Mrs. WUlard Hall of Floyd Condon home near Alton.
week Wednesday.
Otsego called Sunday on Mra
Fred Ford and Ida Beckwlth of Rev. and Mrs. Logan of Grand
Hall's sister, Mrs. Alios Morse. !
Vergennles attended the funeral Rapids were Sunday dinner guests
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bartlstt servlcee In Beldlng for Roy Ford. of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wlttenbaoh
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mosher of
were guests Sunday of Mr. and
Week-end visitor at the home of Wllllamston and Mrs. Mosher's sisMrs. J. E. Wright In Grand RapMa
B^lss Marie Elckhoff was Mr. ter Lela of Dakota have been visitWinter weight, all cotton, elastic knit and
Mr. ahd Mra Melvln Kunkle at- Russell Roberts of Grand Rsplde. ing Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ford.
tended the funeral of their cousin,
Norma Frost and Byron were
rubber bands.
Miss Vera Fisher In Marshall Bon- Anna Marie LaBrecque of Grand calles at the Fred Ford home SunRapids
spent
the
week-end
with
day.
day.
her grandmother, Mrs. Anna Yard- OJa Condon has been with Mrs.
Mr. and Mra Glenn Starrs and
i«y. •
Dick Fairchlld at Alto for several
son of Hastings were Sunday
with porcelain lop tablet
Mr. and Mna Charles McNeil of days.
guests of Mr. and Mra Gerald
Mr. and Mrs. John Blerl had Mr.
Sebewa spent Sunday with their
Finals. (
grandmother, Mrs. Anna Stinchl- and Mrs. Marcel Bvelett of NashMra Arthur SMvely and hue- comb.
ville an® Mr. and Mrs. Bob Alberts
band of Dlamondale Vere recent
of Betdlng as Sunday guests.
Mr. ai*d Mrs. Melvln Kunkle
guests of their aunt, Mrs. Ines
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Weeks called
1
visited
their
daughter,
Mrs.
Stuart
Avery.
•
on his parents In Saranac Sunday.
Lyon and family In Grand Ledge
Marilyn Fritz was a week-end visMr. and Mrs. Jack Casey of Gd. Sunday.
itor of her sister and brother-inWarm lined, soft as buckskin—greet to
Rapids called on Mrs. Margaret
Dennis and Mrs. Kittle Charles Mr. and Mrs. John Roth and BUI law, Mr. and Mrs. Keith Tapley, at
wear. Open wrist.
spent from Friday to Sunday with Brltton.
Sunday.
* '
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smuts and DorMrs Roth'e sister, Mrs. Harold
Sam Yelter left this (Thursday) Braden In Jackson.
Is Jean attended the Shrine Circus
Lowell
one day.
morning for Galesburg, III., where
$S.85
FURNITUIII
Phont 55
he will Join the organltatlon of the Doc. Oatley, Fred Blaser and Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Dontler and
Frledll epent Friday evening With daughter, Dorothy Landford of
Hotel Custer.
Albert B l a s e r , celebrating Mr Muskegon were dinner guests SunHorsehide Chopper Mitts
$1.25
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Crooks and Frledll'i 80th birthday.
day at the Clair Culver home.
son Kenneth bf Entrlcan
Rev. and Mrs. Anderson of CarAll Wool Driving Gloves
$1.15
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cpl. Wayne Kingdom, son of Mr. son City were here Thursday to
and
Mrs.
Myrle
Kingdom,
arrived
N. McCORDS—E. CASCADE Weslwy Creoles.
All Wool Shaker Sweaters
$7.75
home from China Monday after- call on Sarah Purdy.
M R S . RAMA c o x
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yelter of noon, where he has been serving Mr. and Mrs. Lew Frits and
Stephen visited relatives at PottersM. S. C. spent from Frhlay night with the air forces.
ALL PRICES INCLUDE SALES TAX
vllle Sunday.
Earl Bentley has been 111 all to Sunday morning with Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter WHtenbach
Miss Margaret Ruegseger was a
week with a bad toothacha
Roralla Yelter.
of Grattan twp. visited their par- guest over Sunday of Bonnie Fuller
Mrs. Howard Miller and son Dale Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wingeler ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blasw In Keene.
were Monday afternoon) visitors and son Michael of Lansing were Sunday and their mother, Mrs.
of Mrs. J. Co*.
week-end guests of Mr. and Mm El Ira Wlttenbach was a guest of
Boat
Mrs. Earl Bentley gave a birth- Jack Wingeler.
Mrs. Mattle Rotii.
GOVE LAKE
day party Saturday afternoon In Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Byrnes
MRS. LEON 8 B E L * f
Mrs.
Rosella
Yelter
and
family
honor of her son Peter. A number and family of Grattan were faijiper
of school children were ipreoent guests of Mrs. Lucille Byrnes and spent Sunday in liansing; Mrs.
Plckop and Oeliveryl
4 8 Hour Senrice
Yelter spent tho day with her ste- The Gove Farm Bureau met
and Peter received many nice gifts.
ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and Tuesday evening, January 21. A
Games were played and ice cream mother Saturday.
Phone 6 2 0
7 0 4 Lafayette Ave., Lowell
and cake were served. A happy Miss Beulah Erler and Mr. and Mrs. Warren K. Lusk, while Sam lively discussion was held on the
Mrs. A. Christie tof Grand Rapids was Initiated Into hla fraternity, 73 million dollar deficit w'hlch the
time was had by all.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cox and son were Sunday gueste of Mr. and Psl Upsllon. The evening w a s j p e n t etate wUl have, according to the
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yelter way they are operating now, by the are vacatlonlne In Florida.
Muskegon Sunday.
Fred attended the baptism of the Mrs. Jules Erler.
end of the fiscal year, June 30,
twin daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Philip Davenport in Okemos.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Basil
Vincent
and
Mr. and Mrs. Charley QiUggte
1948. A delicious potluck lunch was H o b f i r t
of
Robert Cox Sunday at St. Mark's and Joanne visited their niece,
serve(T "mV and 'Mrs ^Gerrltt DeKltwton spent the were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
Cathedral In Grand Rapids.
*—
and Mrs. Henry Brown.
Mrs. Wm. Standlsh and family in
Good were our host and hostess I W M k ^ n d a t t h e H«y Chspln home,
SOUTH BOWNE
Gordon Peel vteited at the Ho- Grand Rapids Sunday.
MRS. J E N N I E PARDEE
for
the
meeting.
|
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Albert
Slater
of
is •
ward Miller home the -past week.
Congratulations to the newly-1 Grand Rapids visited the Gregory Watering household plants is
Miss Diane L. Cox of Grand Ra- Mrs. Leona Wleland and family
BULK
best in the morning when the tempids attended the birthday party of south Lowell and Earl Colby of
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Johnson of weds. Mr. and Mra. Grover But- home Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank L«JW1S vlslt- perature Is rising; the water should
that was held for Peter Bentley Alto were Sunday dinner guests of Bowne Center were callers on their trick.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Freyermuth.
at his home Saturday afternoon.
sister, Mrs. Jennie Pardee. Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. George Ingersolljed Mr. and Mrs. Dave Collins In be at room temperature.
Fred Cox returned to Lansing: Mr. and Mrs. Orren Sterken
Wm. Mlshler attended the stock
Sunday after spending the week- called on Mr. and Mra Fred Straus- sale at Hastings 'Friday evening,
CLEAR AMBER—78% SWEETENING
end with the home folks.
balm and Mr. and Mrs. Warner and Mrs. Mlshler spent the evening
Bring your own container. Now available 438 pints. More later.
Mrs. Eva Kaufman was a dinner Traspa In Grand Ra/plds Sunday. with her brother. Warren Roush
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
and wife.
Mr. and Mrs Jack Fahrnl called Mrs. Martin Kunde was In Lake
E. Wlkcn Thursday evemug.
on James Fahrnl at the home of Odessa Wednesday afternoon.
Sardine fish-meal and sunflower his brother, Fred, Sunday; Jamee Mrs. Clarence VanPatten returnseed meal are good sources of the is Improving slowly after his long ed home Saturday rrom Pennock
hospital.
amino acids which are as essential Illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Miller spent
as vltamlne to the health of chick- Otto Kellogg of Grand Rapids Sunday at the CHlarry Kelly home In
attended the funeral of Mr. Wm. Grand Raipids.
ens.
'
I
Klumpp, Friday and remained over Lyle Miller of Saranac spent SatSalurday to call on relatives and urday and Sunday with his grand1
frlenda
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Miller.
Mrs. Orren Sterken end Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Morrison were
Harry Briggs called on Mrs. Law- Sunday guests.
Mrs. Claude Walton of Freeport
rence Jay and baby daughter, Jane
Ann at Butterworth hospital last and Mrs. Floyd Walton of Hastings
were callers on Mrs. Jennie Pardee
Thursday.
|
Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Ed Walker left Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. AMen Porritt visitwith her nephew, Menno Weber, ed Tuesday evening at Wm. Porof Saranac, for Clearwater, Fla., ritt's.
where she will visit her brother, Mrs. John Holcomb and Mrs.
James Dodds.
Clare Kautffman were In Hastings
Newton Coons, Mir. and Mrs. Monday.
Marcus Putnam and Mrs. Deane Mrs. John Holcomb recently visTILTING TABLE S A W
Odlone of Eaton Raipids called on ited her people, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Mra Sarah Purdy and other rela- Hooper, Of Pleasant Valley.
Weitherpretf
Jake Gless and son Clare attendtives Saturday.
ed the stock sale at Hastings FriMr. and Mna M. P. Schnclder, day evening and Mrs. Clare Gless
Mrs. Art Schneider, Robert, Bertha and Corrlne visited Mra. Vivian
Jean and Judy visited Mr. and Anderson.
Mrs. John Williams and baby In Mrs. John Holcomb Is suffering
Grand Rapids Sunday.
from a finger Infection.
Mr. and 1 Mrs. Merrltt Miller call- Paul Hoffman and John Andered on Mrs. Miller's grandmother, son of Alto attended the stock sale
Mrs. Alice Gott at Lone Pine Inn at Hastings Friday evening and
Sunday. Mrs. Gott Is 94 years old Mrs. Anderson spent the evening
with Mrs. Hoffman.
and Is failing In health.

Bedroom
Suites

• •

BOY SCOUT

polished surfaces of these hard northern granites
stay dean always, because moisture from the air or
ground cannot penetrate them.
Many new designs from which to choose. W e are proud
of our values and want you to see them.

M. 1M7

| PLUMBING

J/wKs S/utu/cC
JftUSC, /

The Friendly Store

Cditorial

THE:

KIGHIOAN, THURSDAY. JAN.

^SCOUTS

We spent a profitable day at the farm windbreak or on a piece of
Michigan State Collego a couple of non-agricultural land.
weeks ago in attendance at the an- The club members who received
nual winter fruit conference. Stan- trees last year had a dry season to
ley Johnson, of the South Haven contend with but according to reExperiment Station" was on the ports coming back about 80 percent
program. His talks are always good. jf the trees lived.
Discussing plant nutrition, he ask- Tho other tree project is one
ed the folks present how many sponsored by the North East Kent
really went in their orchards and County Soil Conservation District.
studied the terminal growth on They are buying 10,000 red pine
To all polnta in continental United trees. Was there a % inch growth, seedlings to be given as prizes to
States outside Lower Michigan: a foot or 2 or 3 feet? Juhnsun school children In the leu tuwnOne Year $2.60. Six Months $1.40. brought out the fact that a short shlps In their district.
FIRST METHODIST OHUROH
growth was an Indication of poor Each contestant will make a conO E Pollock. MlnUter
Three Months 75c.
growth and a lack of plant food. servation notebook about wildlife
Ali subscriptions payable in advance An excessive growth of two or three
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
. . . trees, soils, or birds or a comT h e LoweB Ledger, eetabllahed J u n e , feet would indicate too much food. bination of them ^1. Material may D. A. Wingeler, Supt.
1893; T h e Alto Bolo, r i t a b l l a h e d J a n u a r y , No doubt an excess of nitrogen and
Public worship at 11 o'clock with
1904. C o a i o l l d a t e d with the Ledger J u n e . such growth might lead to trouble. come from any source. The project the pastor speaking.
may be a part of tho school pro1917. T h e Lowell J o u r n a l eelabllthed 1864.
Methodist Youth Fellowship at »
C o p i o l l d i t e d w i t h t h e Ledger December But the tree with a growth of 12 to gram.
15 inches was an indication of
o'clock.
IS, 1936.
,
reasonable amount of proper plant Three books will be selected from
each township. The student making
food.
VERGENNES METHODIST CH.
Johnson brought out the fact that the best book will receive 500 red
EBRUARY
leaves told tho story also. Anyone pine seedlings. Tho next two books Public worship at 10 o'clock, fol
acquainted with apples can tell the will receive 250 seedlings. The 30 lowed by Sunday School at 10:45.
7-13» 1 9 4 7
tree that has had an application of bent books will be exhibited at the
L i r
LOWELL
nitrcgsn against tho one that has Kent County Achievement Day at
net. Johnson called attention to the Rockford, Saturday, April 5. The CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
CONGRESS WARMING UP
supposedly diseased condition of trees arc to be planted on the hoihe The Church for the Whole Family
Political hsues are getting tough peaches in the South Haven area farm.
(Washington at Avery)
In Waahington, despite the brief when all the trees needed was potPaul Z. Hoornstra, BLA^ Pastor
Here are some meetings to watch
truce between the President and ash. We remembered the peach
Telephone 188
Nearly 3,000,000 Cub Scouts, Boy 1 'tfhlrts-Off-Our-®acks" p r o j e c t
Congrest* at the beginning of the trees Lynn Post of Algoma called for and mark on your calendar
Sunday Bible School—10:00 a. m. Soouts and Senior Scouts will ob-'more than 400 cases—or twenty
Session. Senator Taft seems to be to our attention. Lynn had been Soil conservation meeting Monday
serve the 37th anniversary of the tons—of Scout Uniforms and equlpat Tyrone icwnship Worship Service—11:00 a. m.
the top Republican leader, and his fertilizing his apples. At the end of evening, Feb.
Boy Scouts of America during Boy.ment collected from Scouts were
party members are following him. the row he applied some cf the hall, Kent City; Dairy Day, Michi- Youth Groups-7:00 p. m.
He is getting hard-boiled as Is evi- fertilizer to some peaches. You gan State College, Feb. 5; Michigan Service of Evangelism—7:46 p. m. Scout Week, Feb. 7th to 18th. contributed to Scouts In 18 nations.
denced by the brief remark ho didn't need any high powered specs Crop Improvement Association at Prayer Service—^Wednesday, 8:00 Through their World Friendship! Scouting has always ueen an active
Fund of voluntary gifts the Boy | force In promoting better undermade recently in saying that he to tell you what the fertilizer did Michigan State College, Feb. 6; p. m.
Kent County potato producers Church Board, first Monday in Scouts of America have given standing a n d mutual goodwill
has discovered "tho whiskers of the to the peach trees.
1110,464.36 to help Boy Scouts over- among che nations. Above is tho
Dew Deal (peeking around all the Attending a session of these fruit' should be Interested In this meet- each montti, 8:00 p. m.
seas rebuild their organizations. official poster marking the event.
corners." Strangely enough that conferences, one is amazed at the ing. Grand Rapids Guernsey BreedDuring the flrtt year of their
name New Deal is unpopular, even multitude of new things in the ers, Feb. 8, in Grand Rapids; 1947
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
among the Democrats in Washing- atflng for the fruit men. Machinery, Caravan at Sparta, Feft). 21; Byron
OF LOWELL
spray material, and fertilizers. It's Center Muck Growers will have a
ton,
were Wednesday evening guests of
a fascinating story.
meeting on Tuesday, Feb. 25. Kent 10:00 a. m.—Bible School.
mother, Mrs. Josephine AnderMany Kent county folks attended County Extension Service Broad- 11:00 a. m. — Worship Service.
SOUTHWEST BOWNE his
son and son Joe at Alto. Friday
BYRNES AND MARSHALL
the conference at East Lansing. cast for this week Saturday at 8:00 p. m., Wednesday eveningKM. L. T. ANDEHBON "
evening they and son Claire vlslied
No man iin recent years has per- We were sorry that our time was 12:45 on WOOD will be In charge Prayer and Praise Service.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Anderson and
limited
to
one
day.
Kent
county
of
Mr.
Dan
Anderson,
4-H
Club
formed better services for his
fruit growers will have a chance to Agent. Topic for discussion, Kent CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY Mra Roger Pltsch spent Wednes- little Toxnmie.
country than James Byrnw, who hear about some of these things at County 4-H Club Work.
day with her parents, Mr. and Mra. The pupils and teacher, Mra.
resigned as Secretary of State. their mid-winter meeting. Tuesday,
Corner Washington and Kent
Leon Anderson. On Sunday she and Lawrence Headworth. of Harris
Month after month he has been Feb. 18. Watch for details.
Howard Brownell of Courtland Morning Services at 11 o'clock her husband were dinner guests in Crefek school, attended ths Shrine
arguing In the interests of a conhonor of her father's birthday.
Circus In Grand Rapids Thursday.
township
has a new barn under every Sunday.
furcd World crying out loud for
Mlea Helen Bowman spent Tues- Mra. Leon Anderson and daughLetters wont out of our office this construction. Basement is com- "Love" will be the subject of the
World /peace. He has been firm week on two tree projects for Kent pleted. Timber is being cut this
ter, Mrs. Roger Pltsch, Mrs. Gerald
lesson sermon In all Christian day overnight with a friend near Anderson and son Tommle and Mrs.
and as patient as Job. Naturally, he county boys and girls.
winter for the frame. Brownell ex- Science Churches throughout the Green Lake.
feels that he ha« gone the limit 4-H club members have received pects the barn to be ready to reMr. and Mrs. John Troy spent Edna Geib attended the Social Club
world on Sunday, Feb. 2.
with Russia and other countries, a letter telling them the Grand ceive his hay crop this summer.
Friday evening with her sister, Mrs. at the home o(f Mra. Mary Vreeland
The
Golden
Text,
I
John
4:7-8.
and In view of poor health he has Rapids Klwanis CluD Is again givThursday.
Sidney Wiersma and family.
retired.
'
ing 30,000 white and red pine seed- Have you tried any of the new
Owen Nash and Mr. and Mrs. Michael MoGlhn and Claire AnCATHOLIC PARISHES
Jadk Jou'sma called on Charles derson. attended the Shrine Circus
The appointment of General ling trees to 30 Kent County 4-H hybrid popcorn? If you haven't,
S t Mary's—Lowell
Doming at Blodgett hospital Satur- Wednesday evening.
Marshal has been loudly acclaimed club members. This Is the second y o u have missed sometLing. A
Rev. Fr. John F. Gnybowskl
day afternoon. He is gaining nicely Mrs. Mary Reynolds has gone to.
and approved by sli political year the Klwanis Club has given friend of mine who has farm InterCaledonia to live for a few months.
groups in Washington. Hn is m trees. The 4-Wi club member who ests in Indiana brought some home Mass every Sunday at 8:00 and from his recent operation.
expect her back on the farm In
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson We
garded as a worthy euccessor to receives the trees must be living recently. The Vlnlngs had a sample. 10:00 a. m.
the spring.
Byrnes because of his magnificent on a farm, must have completed a It was so good we begged some of
record as head of military affairs 4-H club project In 1946 or be en- the friend. If you like popcorn you
S t Patrick's—ParneU
and a« a itatesman. Marshall was rolled in a current winter project. have missed a treat If you haven't
Rev. Fr. T. J. Bolger *
The
trees
are
to
bo
planted
as
a
tried
the
hybrid.
picked because he is able, forceful,
Mass every Sunday at 8:00 and
vigorous ad persistent.
10:00 a. m.
Senator Vandenberg, who served
Mrs. liarry Reigler entertained
with Byrnes, recently made an ima group of relatives and friends ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH.
portant addrees in which he (preELMDALE
Norman G. Woon, Minister
with a card party Saturday evening,
MRS.
I
R
A
8
A
R
O
E
A
N
T
dicted that General Marshall would
the occasion being In honor of her Sunday School—10:00 a. m. Miss
designate representatives in the
husband'si birthday.
State Departmt-nt to carry on the
Dorothy Morris, acting Supt
battle with Molotov and other Hudson Myers and wife of Sara- Carol Ann and Gordom Starke Worship Service—7:30 p. m.
nac
spent
Monday
evening
with
were
very
much
surprised
Saturday
"dumb-bells."
his brother, Horace and wife.
afternoon, when fourteen of their
There te considerable anxiety
ELMDALE NAZARENE CHURCH
Miss Wava Deardorf, Mrs. Ralph playmates came to help them celeabout the relations between the
Coffee just' doesn't come any better . . . tb*nVm to
"Go to Church In the Country"
brate
their
birthdays.
The
time
was
Stahl
and
Mrs.
Orvle
StaM
furnishUnited States and Argentina, but
busily
spent
playing
games,
after
Arthur
P.
Fisher,
Pastor
ed
cars
to
take
the
scholars
of
the
A & F s expert buyers. They visit the leading
Waahington believes Marshall will
hammer matters out to a peaceful Rosenberger school to the Shrine which their mother, Mrs. Harvey "American Indian Day" with Rev.
American coffee plantations . . . and select only
Starks
served
dainty
refreshments.
and
Mrs.
Samuel
Mackety
of
Mt.
Circus
In
Grand
Rapids.
Mrs.
Ervln
conclusion. At the same time he
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Myers were Pleasant, young American Indians,
choicer, finer beans. That's why you can be sure
will direct demands of our Govern- Stahl accompanied them.
ment on Ruisia and its Commun- Mrs. Ira Sargeant and Mrs. Ed- Friday evening supper guects of conducting special program.
that every pound of A&P Coffee is topf in quality.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Edward
Anderson.
10:00
a.
m.—Sunday
School.
istic allies, i
ward Anderson were lonla and Lo- Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sargeant, EdYou can be sure it's really fresh, too, because it's
11:00 a. m.—Worship Service.
well Choppers Monday.
ward Anderson, Mr. and Mrs, Samuel Mackety preaching.
lushed from the roaster to your A&P . . . kept in
Advertising in The Lowell Led- Marvin Stahl and f&mily enter Horace Myers and Mr. and Mrs.
ger is the best way we know, and talned his brother, Melvln and fam- Wesley Kelm and son Vern attend- 7:30 p. m.—Special "American Inthe
whole bean until you buy i t . . . and Custom
dian'" service. Samuel Mackety
by far the cheapest way, to tell the ily of South Boston Sunday.
ed the meeting of Lakeside Grenge speaking on the "American Indian."
Ground
before your eyes, just right for your coffeebuyers of Lowell township where 'Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Keim were last Tuesday evening, the men fur- Special music and singing by the
to get what they need. I
nishing
several
numbers
o
n
'
the
maker.
N
o wonder A&P Coffee gives you so much
In Hastings on business Monday.
Mackety's.
program.
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.—Monthly
more in delicious flavor! Try it today!
Miss Beth Richardson and friend meeting of the Woman's Foreign
were Sunday evening guests of Mr. Missionary Society.
and Mrs. Horace Myers.
Everybody welcome to every
EIGHT O'CLOCK
service.
mild *nd mellow...
3 6 *
Combination Plow. A plow company I0 now making a new combinREi> CIRCLE
ation which turns the surface of ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED
CHURCH
rich and full-bodkd.
Ih 3 8 «
the soil In the usual fashion and
Morning Service at 10 o'clock.
is equipped with a cutter running
WUTll
iOKAR
WIllA
about four Inches below the base
Evening Service at 7:80 o'clock.
of the moldboard. In other words, Christian Endeavor at 8:40 p. m.
vigorous and winey _
n. 4 0 *
It Is a combination of the new cutler plow with one of regular type, BOWNE CENTER METHODIST
and le said to combine the merits
CHURCH
ot both plows?.
Rev. G. F. Bolltho, Minister
Sunday School at 10 o'clock.
Morning Worship at 11 o'clock.
r * I m iui
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53c

$49.85

Stewart Elec. Clipmasters
Stewart Elec.Shearmast'rs
Siibeam Electric Ireis
iiiversal Electric Ireas
SO-gal. Elec. Water Heaters
Cross Git Saws
Axes aid Wedses
Hanfliermills
Laundry Tahs and Faucets
PHtikirgiillfatersMr Enamel

Fairk'kt-Morse

12-2 Remex
Electric Wire
S-penny Nails
Penltry Breeders
Chick Feunts, Feeders
Beep Well Piaps
Shallew Well Pimps
42-gal. Pressnre Talks
Ceide Milkii{ Maehiies
Oairy Pails
Itgal Milk Cais
Tarpaulins

GEE'S HARDWARE
Phone f

Today!...

• •

Lowell

LOWEST-PRICED
CAR

Miss Joanne Bergin, who Is a
student at Marywood Academy,
Grand Rapids, visited from Thursday to Sunday with her grand1father, Mr. Chris jBergin.

SOUTH BOSTON
MBt

BELLE

South Bell teacher. Miss Rosenberger, and pupils attended the
Shrine Circus In Grand Rapids Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Thad Wlgfleld and Httle son
Richard Bruce are home from the
hospital and are reported fine.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Condon were
Frank VanDusen left Tuesday in Rockford last week to see Mrs.
for Norfolk, Va., to resume service Boyd Condon, who Is 111 and expects
with the Merchant Marine after to undergo surgery soon for respending a couple of Weeks at the moval of a kidney stone.
home of hie mother, Mrs. Maude Thomas Ruld made a trip by
truck recently to Ft. Worth, Texas,
VanDusen.
where he purchased a load of pedMr. and Mrs. Frank Miller of igreed turkeys for hla turkey farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernad Kropf are
Grand R a p i d s were week-end
guests of their parents, Mr. and occupying their new home In LoMrs. Jack Fahrnl, Mr. and Mrs. well.
Arthur Lind of lonla were Satur- Funds have been solicited In this
vicinity for the purcnase of a fire
day evening guests.
truck for Saranac and adjoining
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Miller, be- rural territory.
cause of health conditions, have
Fred Fahrni is township chairman
sold' their business at M91 and for Boston for the Farm Bureau
U. S. 16 corner to Mr. and Mrs. and with several assistants has
Sawtell of lonla. Mr. and Mrs. Mil- been working on the annual memler, in company with their son and bership drive.
family, Mr. and Mns. Donald Miller A Lowell telephone was Installed
! of Ionia, left for Florida Wednes- in the Harvey McCIure residence
d a y nwrnlng to spend the winter. last week.
Robert Hahn left Sunday on a
two Weeks business trip in the interest of the Universal Metal Products company. Hs will visit Indianapolis, Pittsburgh and Philadelphia.

AND LOWEST-PRICED LINE

YOUNO

,

IN ITS FIELD!

Yes, Chevrolet prices ttari lower—and finish lower—than
those of any other line of cars in the Chevrolet price range.
For today, Chevrolet has the lowest-priced car as well as
the lowest-priced line of passenger cars in its field—with
eiceptionally low gas, oil and upkeep costs as well. And,
of course* when it comes to quality—when it comes to BigCar beauty, Big-Car comfort, Big-Car performance and dependability—Chevrolet and Chevrolet alone brings you . . .

BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST CGSTI
McFALL CHEVROLET
SCS W. Natal St

LeweO. Mleh.

——

•••

fOCB

T i l » LOWELL UEDOKB. L O W L L . MIOmOAJf. T H U M D A T , JAN. SO, INT

T H E L O W H J L LXDOEB, LOWELL* ROOHlGAlf.

sou of Mlddlsvills were Friday
evetting callers of Mr, and Mrs.
MRS. r R E D OANZBL
Ray Lock. Their son remained for
the balamce of the week. Mr. and
BUte of Mirlilran, T h . « r c u l t <)Mrt For
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fox and son
Mrs. Wendt and son Phillip of
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Mrs, E. Hurd and friend, Mrs.
The County of Kent—In OhMiecry.
were Wednesday evening v l t l t o n at Grand Raplda were Sunday dinner Gilbert Rich on the birth of a Edith P u r d y of Grand Rapids were
LeROY M. DtVRIBS,
Freeman Hoffman's.
Plaintiff,
I
guevts of Mr, and Mrs. Bernard 6 lb. 10 os. baby girl, J a n u a r y 23, Sunday afternoon callers a t the
Lock home,
Mr, and Mr>. Fred Oeach called Fiynn a week ago Sunday.
answering to the name of Betty
DANIEL WATTBRS, SAMUEL
Mr. and Mrs. John Jotrana and
a t the Dan Wingeler home, near
UOXON, MICHAEL BURNS,
Mrs, Badl Vreeland entertained Jane,
DENNIS BURNS. THOMAS BURNS,
family and their 2 grandchildren,
Alto, Sunday afternoon,
the.
Social
club
at
her
home
ThursM
m
Alice
Brower
spent
theCATHERINE BURNS and
Mr. and M m Clare Wingeler and day of last week. About 12 were week-end with her d a u g h t e m Ellen Joy and Marvie E n » of Alto spent
AARON F. BURNS.
Dtfendaola.
daughter, Karen, were Sunday din- present.
and Loretta Brower In Grand Ra- Sunday a t the cabin at Bltely.
At a aeaalon of laid Court, held at the ner guests at A. K. Wingeler
Mr. and Mrs. Arden Douglass of
Mrs. John Flynn spent Friday pldi.
CourthouM, In tba City of Grand RapMa,
YOU'RE SURI of complete fuel oil service from o n e
Lansing
were week-end guests of
Rev.
apd
Mrs.
Sari
Funderburg
and
Saturday
In
Grand
Rapids
Caroline
King
of
Caledonia
spent
Michigan, Km the 18th day of Decarohar,
reliable source when you order Mobilheatl No heatof Pleasant Valley were Monday with her sister, Mrs. Baker and the week-end wHth her cousin, Mr. and Mrs. Vern Jousma.
A. D. 1M«.
Praaent: HON. DALE SOUTBR, Circuit dinner guests at F r a n k Kauff- her brother, B. Burns, who te In
ing interruptions. Delivery is automatic. Metered
Joyce Kilmer had the mhtfortune
J a n e t Mae Brower.
Audge.
I
St. Mary's hoapltaJ y e t
to fall from the bleachers a t school
On reading and fUlng tha bill of com- man'a.
trucks register every drop of Mobilheat that goes into
Word reached here that Bill
plaint In aald cauae and (ha affidavit of
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Blough and
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Murphy of Brower and his 2 companions had and bruised h e r face and knocked
your tank—assure full measure. You also get free heatKofior o. McMahon aitUched thereto, from
which It aatlifactorlly appeara to tha Ivan called at Wm. Blough'i at South Bend a r e spending from reached Pasadena, Calif., O. K. and one of her teeth out. She wss taken
saving helps—prompt service by courteous drivers.
Friday until Wednesday with the
to Dr. G r a y b W s office, then to
Court that the defendanta, Daniel Wattara Freeport Saturday afternoon.
were having a fine time.
and Bamual Moxon, or their unknown
Mr. and Mrs, Carl Fox and pon latter's parents. Mr. and Mrs. BerBlodgett hospital for x-rays and
For L l i t e s i i j
btlra, davlaeea, legateea and aaalgna, are were Sunday dinner guests a t the nard Flynn; Misses Margot and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brower were In found no bones broken.
proper and naceaanry parties defendant
, f,
Olivet
last
Saturday
on
bu8lne
^
.
Ralph Fox home of South Bowne, Romaln spent the week-end at
In the abo« entMied cauae, and;
Mr. and Mrs. George Kilmer, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Zoet, of WhltIt further appearing that after diligent also called at the Earl Fpx home.
home also.
Pleinre
and family were Sunday dinner
d
w
of
aearch and Inquiry It cannot be aacerMr. and Mrs. Welcome Scott 0 f "•yv"'®
®n Arch o<x»
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Blough and
guests of Sam Kltater and family
lalntd, and It la not known whether or
d nner
not aald defandanla, Daniel Wattera and daughter of Clarksvllle, Mr. a n d . Caledonia were
— . Thursday evening * < * * * * '
of OMvet
i
t!
RocondiUon your radio for
-y". 0 ?.'
\ M m Darry Shutte and daughter of guests of Mr. and Mra Vern W e n - * ™ * " * 1
Myrnla Haskln home.
Thursday luncheon gucets of
Auntle
where any of them may realde, and further.
. „
,
your listening pleMure. We
gar
and
family
I
Maria
McConnell
has
that the proaent wharmbouU of aald de- Grand Rapids and Miss Ellen Mae
SOCONY-VACUUM HEATING OIL
Mrs. O. E. Meyer were Mesdames
w,nf
will restore fault! cm tone
fendanta are unknown, and that ttie namea I Johnson of Alto were empper guests > Harold Vreeland accompanied C l T d h # r . h ? , m e
!;r
of tha peraonal rapreaentatlvaa or helnr, a t• i n e i n T 1 uOoseh
Sundav Mr. and Mrs. Bill McFall on a : ' n d , r o n e t o , , v e w , t h h e r , r r a n d - R. I. Lustlg, F r a n k Whelan, Dan< 5 f , c n nhome
ome
quality and youll like our
nnd whether they are Uvlnft or dead are I
*
»unaayley Priest*- J , Max Johnson and
a d
unknown, or where they or aotne of them Mr. and Mrs. Francis Seese and f i s h i n g t r i p t o Mtvkegon Sunday,
"
' " J . 1 f r " ; H. G. Klrkbrlde, all of Grand Raquick service and moderate
U
r
c
TELEPHONE TODAY!
iinay (realde, and that the namea of the family s p e n t Sunday afternoon a t i Mfc* Margot Flynn spent F r i d a y / ^ , . ?
Marninll, hut pids, Friday evening guests of tho
{peraona
Included therein
j
r~ o
7
^
' " " " X lUm
prices. Bring in your radio
ma who
wno are inciuara
uicrem wlUi-wtw,««Ka '
W , , , a ^ b a c k i n hae r o. w n —
h o r a .8
evening
at
th*
Carmody
home
In
|
^
being
named,
but
who
ara
embraced,
y
aeese
8.
Beyer's were Mr. and Mm. Leo
I utlt
today.
therein under tha tltla of unknown helra, I The first community meeting Grand Rapids.
.summer.
and Mrs.
Olmilead. Anderson. v
davlaeea, legateea and aaalgna. cannot ba' g h e M a t the Star school Friday I Mr. and Mrs Joe Wentrer. of
Phlllls Veldhuis spent the week
end with Roselle Sneden.
Radio Sorvioo Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Snay and
son
Ronnie
were
Sunday
callers
200
E. Main
Lowell
and aaalgna, cauaa Ujelr appearance to|planO by Kenneth Stahl, dlscusof Mrs. Snay's mother, M m E t t a
be entered In thla cauae wimin three (8) 8 |on of makltVR plans to organize
montha from the data of thla order, and a club and vlsitlne. R r f r e s h m e n t e
L
Behrens of Bauer.
ZTrZTn
^ Fr,ends ot th,a
In default thereof that aald bill of comM m Amelia Wenger of CaleI
•'clnlty extend
nlamt be taken aa confeaaed by the aald were served by Mrs. John Krebs other friends.
Phone 3 3 or 3 4
P R O M P T D E L I V E R Y defendanta,
thelr deeped •syropethy to the Pnff- donia called on Mrs. Mattle Sherthalr unknown helra. davlaeea, and Mrs. Roy McRoberts, Next
M
m
Headworth
and
(pupils
of
'.egateea Md aaalgna.
V
Ihausen families and Mr. A. Sea- rington and son Tom Sunday.
When sending flowers to a friend
It la FXirther Ordered that within twenty meeting to be held Friday evening. H a r r i s Creek school e n j o v e i t h e 1
| near Hopkins, in th*
Mr. and Mrs. J e r r y Magnan are who has just undergone an opera(20) daya plalnUff cauae a copy of thla, February 28.
Shrine Circus last week Thursday
loss
of
his
wife
and
their
mother.
building
a
new
house
on
Butterlck
order to be publlahad In tha Lowell Ledger, | ^
tion, wait for two or three days,
y o u n e peoples Sunday school In Grand Raipids throueh the klnda newapaper printed, publlahed and dr- • , 8 8 0 , ..
...
.
..j^ « . . .
w ^ „ i..
j ,,
iMrs. Rose Seabrlght, who passed Ave. and are getting: along nicely because even small amounts of
rulated in aald county, auch publicaUon d ®
>
the
Christian
AipoatNC ness of John McDonald and Vern I
tonnorv r r with n
•with I t
w,th
ether in the air ruin flowers, and
to be continued therein once in each week c h u r c h m e t a t t h e h o m e Of M r . a n d
who ^
. h e m >, , h . , r ^
*
for alx (6) weeka In auccaaalon.
the p i t i e n t Is usually too sick a t
Edison's Newspaper on W h e e l s
M m George Krebs Sunday eve- cats.
Mr. and M m George Holes and
DALE SOUTER
Send your neVs to the Ledger. the time to enjoy them.
nlnsr.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Flvnn
and
son
Circuit Judge
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k K a u f f m a n Joseph were In Hastings on busiExamined. Counteralgned
rwi?'
and Entered by me.
«nd famllv called a t the Harn* ness Monday.
HOWARD MONTGOMERY
Johnson home at Grand Rapids
LltMe Charlet" Barnes spent WedDeputy Clerk.
| Tuerday afternoon.
nesday night with his tenoher, ITrs.'
ATTEST: A true copy \
December IB, 1M6
i
i Mr. and Mrs. I r a Blough and Headworth.
LEW IB J. DONOVAN. County Olarft
Ivan were Sunday afternoon and
HOiVARD MONTOOMERV, Japuty Clerk s u p p f r guests at the F r e d Boss'
C30-4U
Spring Seasoning Plants
home In Gmnd Rapids.
CWANfcH
Mr. and Mr?. Freeman Hoffmnn
Give Lift to Meals
nnd famllv were Sundav afternoon
The first spring seasoning plants
CflANQE OF NAME
visitors at Charles Dawson's.
to appear in gardens and markets
Stale of Michigan. The Probate Court
Mrs. Clare Krebs en loved chlc- can give a lift to fish and egg dlshe&
for the County of Kent.
i - i .
ji.i
U»n
dinner
with
Mrs.
George
Krebs
At a aesalon of a&ld court, held ttt the
in the French manner. Scrambled
We have lota of them a t the Kroger Food Foun(nSiJ'}
probate office. In the City of Orand Rap-; Wednesdav noon.
eggs and omelets, or fish, baked,
dation, where the too* you buy a t Kroger stores
i r a«lAttM*.
LMMi*, »»| 1
Ida. In aald County, on the 17th day of |
woi-v.
frprtw kl».Pr
of broiled or fried, may be served seaJanuary, A. D. IWT. .
.
! M r - h n i M r " - R & ' p h . Sells
,
is rigorously tested for purity, healthfulness
iet
Preaast: HON. JOSEPH R. OILLARD. | Muskeeon ment the w e e k e n d with soned with a mixture of chopped
and all-round nutritional value.
Judge of Probur
, [ t h e i r ^trenL-. Mr. and Mrs. Rov herbs.
But perhaps we shouldn't offer to lend out any
mmmL'Ls
, ,'u
Maddo^.
of N a m ^ ' ' "
McRoberts. On Sundav th^v all
A blend of the first shoots of
microscopes. Became our Food Foundation
SAlLUOfcl ISi't!
Katherine Bertha Maddock* tnvlng filed were giie'ts at the Elmer Wlnry chives or young onion, fresh thyme
in aald court her petition praying that her home at I/<»ke Odessa.
chemists keep them all busy safeguarding the
ii i -t . , •.
and parsley and such dried herbs as
name be changed to Katherine Bertlaa
high quality of food Items carried In Kroger
l.a« htL
arfcw isALTiM'.;^
Mr. and Mrs. Bvron Week" and
Doot.
basil, sweet marjoram and summer
stores;
It is Ordered. That Tnwday the nth daughters wpre Sunday dinner
savory is especially good in spring
Mr, and
Eggs at 12c a doren, butter at 10 to also exercised his Inventive genius
o m e l e t s or s c r a m b l e d eggs.
UIIY't PEACHES hIS? can Sta
and la hereby appointed for hearing aald;Mrs. Clinton weeks at Lowtu.
12c a pound and turkeys at 50 to 65c In the baggage car of the train, v/hero
Chopped dill leaves and celery tips
None 25-lb.
petition;.
each are listed in the market report he set up a chemical laboratory.
also may be used in the mixture.
It la Further Ordered. That public noprinted In the February 3, 1862, is- When he was 17, his adeptness as a
Finer
bag
tice thereof be given by publication of a
Anemia Treatment
The herbs may be added directly
LIIIY'S PEACIEt l Z ^ 3 9 .
sue of the newspaper published by sender and receiver earned Edison a
copy of thla order, for three auoceaalve
Medical science now hag two dis- to the eggs, or, for a more proweeka prevloua to aald day of hearing.
Thomas Alva Edison. The "Weekly job as regular telegrapher for the
In the Lowell Ledger, a newapaper printed tinct synthetic chemical substances nounced flavor, allowed to soak a
Herald" was the first newspaper ever Grand Trunk at Stratford Junction,
25-lb
and
circulated
In
said
county.
to be edited and published aboard a OnL, Canada. He was later fired
CANNES PEARS ' S T ^
41e
which are effective in the treatment short time in the milk which is add-!
bag
moving train and was started by when a supervisor discovered the se. JOSEPH R. QILLARD of pernicious anemia. Thymine (not ed to the eggs.
Judge of Probata
young Tom at the age of 12. when he cret of one of the young inventor's
thiamin, vitamin Bl), a part of nuFor mackerel aux fines herbes. :
A true copy:
Paachaa Ho. 2^
was a newsboy and candy butcher creations-a device for automatically
FRED ROTH.
MIXES FMITS and Paarj
25-lb.
cleic acid and deriving Its name mix a fourth cup of fat with minced :
38c
on the Detroit-Port Huron run of "reporting in" on the wire in Morse
Reglater of Probate
c38-3t
from the fact it was first isolated sprigs of parsley, fennel mint and
the Grand Trunk Railway. Edison, code --very half hour when, in actubeg
from the thymus gland, has striking thyme and salt, pepper, cinnamon
whose lOOth birthday anniversary ality
Iron was napping to make up
Roger O. MrMalm* Att'y.
will be celebrated February 11,1947, for sleep lost in pursuing his studies.
lARTAM CUII
anti-anemic properties when given to and nutmeg. Spread the seasoned
ISe
OROEX APPOINTING TIME FOB HEAR- persons with pernicious anemia In fat over the fish, which has been
ING CLAIMS
relapse. Early last fall it was found split down the back. Tfcen broil or
SUta of Michigan. The Probate Court shortly after synthetic folic acid be- fry. After removing the cooked fish
UNT't KAt
sw-,
^
1|
for the Oounty of Kent.
At a aeaalon of said court, held at U»a came available that it brought quick to the platter, add two tablespoon
No 2
probate office. In the City of Grand Rap- beneficial results in the treatment fuls of orange juice to the drippings
Ida, In aald county on the 24th day of
can
of five types of macrocytic anemia: in the pan and pour over the fish
u u n PUMPUN No. 2 ^ c . 20c
January A. D. 1M7.
Preaent, HON. JOSEPH R. GILLARD. Addisonian pernicious anemia, nu- before serving. Fresh succulent
Judge of Probate.
U the Matter «f the EaUte ot Fnmk tritional macrocytic anemia, and leaves of dill in sour cream give a
the macrocytic anemia of pellagra, delicious flavor to mackerel or othvv. Joora, Dmawl.
U I I Y ' t PEACIES ? £ » ^
36c
It appearing to the court mat tha time pregnancy and sprue.
bag
er fish.
for preaenUtlon of ciaitni agaloat aald
eatate ahoald be limited, and that a time
No. 2
and place be appointed to receive, examine
A t P A I A U l Ptlnik SpMra
I2c
Popular
and adjoat all clafcna and domaada ag&lnat
a H. S E E P ABB, M. D.
Experienced Sewers Can
aald deceaaed by and before aald court:
Pfcjoe 4,
Brands
it la Ordered, That credltora of aaid deNo. 2
Make Own Suits
ceaaed are required to preaent their clalma
J . A . M o e D O N H a L , M. D .
AVOHALE
PEAI
£
£
15c
Price Control Has Been Lifted on Hides
CM
to aald court at aald Probate Office
If you have patience and experiOfflo. Phone M
or before Um 4tti day of April A. D.
ence In sewing, don't hesitate to
Office B o o n
1M7, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, aald
and Animal By-Prodacts. We Can Again
time *and place being hereby appointed for 1:00 t a 4:00 P. M. eaeh w a t t day tackle a s u i t home specialists .adthe examlnaUon and adjustment of all
vise.
C K K CIILS £ £
1 „ 15c
Pay for Dead Stock.
clalma and damanda against aaid deceased. 7:00 to 8:80 P. IL, Moo, W«L, S a t
In cboslng the material for your
It U Further Ordered. That public noUce
thereof be given by publloaUon of a copy
tailored stilt select a firm, heavy
DR. F. K. WHITE
J N I t O I ' S ILO-CSAT M n , «• M e
of thla order for three succeaalve weeka
material like tweed, men's wear
prevloua to aald day of bearing. In the
Dentist
worsted,
covert
or
gabardine.
Don't
Lowell Ledger, a newapaper printed and
AERO-WAX No n^bing quart 53C
PHONES circulated in aaid county.
choose wool crepe or other soft,
B est i woe I8S dressy materials. If you're making
JOSEPH R. GILLARD Kfloa 181
RENUZIT (2 galkra 11.29) gallon SSC
Judge of Probata
O F F I C E WILL B E CLOSCD
your first s u i t choose a plain-color
LARGE
A true copy;
-MONDAYS and THURSDAYS— fabric. A stripe or plaid may ofFRED ROTH.
SB6ARES BONUTS (Plain 20c) dot. 21C
LOAVES
Reglater of (Probate
C30-41
fer complications In matching.
WIIIEX
* btmL J7C
D. H. OATLEY
Next, make sure the material Is
CIRRAMOR ROLLS bim pk0 23c
Call Collect Ionia 400
DENTIST
thoroughly pre-shrunk before you
•LASS CLEARER Avaion
ISc
CHANCnur NOTICE
y>r. W. Mala and Riverside Drive cut Into I t Check the label and If
COFFEE CAKES Fruit ww a^h 29c
State af Mictalgu. The Ctraalt Oewt for Office SS
Hoose 4i It doesn't say the material Is preThe County of Kent—in Ckmaoerj.
shrunk have It shrunk at the store
Mo. 40743
Harry E. Clark, PlalnUff
DR. J. W. TRUMBLE
or a tailor shop. You can also
va.
VETEBINAB1AN
shrink It at home by laying the
Lola A. Clark. Defendant.
Office—123 N. Dlvlalon S t
At a aeaalon of aald Court held at the
material out fiat and straight on a
Court Houae in the CKy of Grand RaI
LeweO, Mich. wet s h e e t rolling smoothly and leavplda. in aaid county on the 7th day of
ing for 12 hours. Rough materials
January A. D. 1947.
Preaent: HONORABLE WILLIAM B.
W. A, LARGE, D. C
will need no pressing. Make sure
BROWN, Circuit Judge.
Offlne Phone 88
th«t your pattern fiti. Buy your
in thla cauae tt appearing from affidavit
pattern by a measure taken closely
on file that the defendant Lola A. Clark M H E. Mala f t
- O m O B HOUB8 —
left the residence of the partiea in Grand
around your body over the b u s t
Raplda Michigan, on November 4, IMS, Monday. Wednesday and Saturday
that ahe haa not been aeen or Hoard from
7 to 8 p. BL
alnce although diligent Inquiry haa bean
made to oaoertain her wheroabouta and
2:00-6:00 p. ML mot week day
Caking Plant
that it cannot ba aacertained in what
except T h n n d a y
bunches
A modern coking plant is like
atate or country defendant reaidea; thereOver Henry's D r u g Store
•TOLEDO
nothing more than a huge loaf of
fore. on motion of Linaey. Sblvel. Phelpa
and VanderWal attorneya for plaintiff.
Yellow
bread, cast In steel and brick. Some
It ia Ordered. Tbal the appaanance of
DR. H. R. MYERS
* JACKSON
Put newness info your meals with
of the plants are a mile and a half
defendant Lola A. dark be entered hereour extra-fresh, slim, crisp golde/
long Each "slice" of the loaf ia a
in within three (3) montha from the date
• LANSING
of thla order and In caaa of her appearseparate oven, holding a charge of
carrots.
Glaze in butter and
ance that ahe cause her answer to the
1
SU K. Mala S t
16 to 20 tons of bituminous coal, j
brown sugar, garnish with parsley
blU of complaint to be ffiad and a copy
• GR. R A P I D S
UY A PlKf
thereof to be served upon plaintiffs at
These ovens are charged by electric
or mini. Fine fresher flevor torneya within fifteen (15) days aftsr Office Hours: —10:00-12:00 a. m. mules running along the top of the
economical I
aervlce upon her of a oopy of said blil of
2:00-6:00 D. m.
structure. The coal Is coked by ;
complaint and notice of this order aad
Effective Ootober 9, 1046—Lowell T i m e
In default thereof aald bill be taken as
Thursdays—10:00-12:00 a. m.
gases obtained as a by-product from
confeaaed by said defendant.
TO GD. RAPIDS
TO F L I N T
TO LANSING,
PEARUT BUTTER Homogenized 2£S7c
It Is Further Ordered that plalnUff 7:00-0:00 p. ia.-M«iL, W e d , F r i previous coking operations. Fumes. '
S:tS a. m.
FLORIDA CELERY Fre»h, C n t p
cause a notice of this order to be pulSished
which eventually become tar, pitch,
JACKSON, and
8:20 a. m.
Country m fc
In the Lowell Ledger a newspaper printed,
DR.R.D.
SDBGLE
benzol,
toluol,
plastics,
nylon,
benze-1
10:10 a. m.
43c
TOLEDO
Ogb * box
published and circulatlnc In raid county,
a. m.
drine drugs, aspirin tablets and sul- '
and that aaid publication be commenced
Veterlnarkm
10:10 a. m.
FLORIDA ORAHCES
within forty (40) daya from the date of
7:06 a. m.
fats
of
ammonia,
pass
off
through
:
ALTO. MICHIGAN
COTTAIE CREESE Craamod pound ISc
1:10 p. m.
thla order and that such publication be
7:20
p.
m.
Phsnos:
cast-iron riser pipes above the oven !
12:06 p. m.
continued once « r h week for six («)
ONIONS
Michigan U. 8. No. I
t:86 p. m.
weeks. In succession, or that plalnUff Offloe Alto 811 — Bea. Alto 812 baiteries. then wash down to proc- j
vjr#«n nsnaw
•Kh 83c
2:40 p. m.
cause
a
copy
of
thla
order
to
be
personALL T R I P S DAILY
6:40 p. m.
essing
plants
where
they
are
sep;
ally served on said defendant Lola A.
0:26 p. m.
DR. R. T. LL'STIG
FRESH DATES
Clark at least twenty (20) daya before
arated Into their various semi-raw j
8:66 p. m .
WINDOW
pint
Ume prescribed for her appearance.
AVAL0R
CLEANER
bottla 15c
10:00 p. m-*
forms. Hie ammonia gas given off |
Buy Tiuketo Before the
8:66 p. m.
Further, that plaintiff cause a copy of
In Rectal
l/.S. P A lb.
Boarding Bus
by toe process passes on to bat- j
• lonla only
this order to be served on defendant by
0:26 p. m.
40
registered mall at her last known postterles of retorts filled with a dilute
UfiRT
BULBS
Most S i r e .
Watt
office addreas at least twenty (JO) days
Grand Baptd* of sulfuric acid. The gas bubbles
L O W E L L S T A T I O N a t | H E N R Y ' S D R U G S T O R E before the Ume prescribed for her ap- 18 Lafayette, S. K.
Offlee 88178; B e a 88484 through the acid and solidifies into
pearance herein.
P H O N E 80
*
WILLIAM B. BROWN
minuscule crystals, no larger than
EMPBOVE
Circuit Judge
a grain of sand. Scooped out of the
Examined countersigned
and entered by me,
retorts, the crystals a r e "whirlR 6. Kflpatrick, Deputy Clerk
dried" in a centifuge machine, then
Attest: A true copy
passed on to a rotating Win-dryer to
LEWIS J. DONOVAN. Clerk
DISPLAYED WHEN AVAILABLE
DISPLAYED WHEN AVAILARli
R 8. KHPATRICK. Deputy
emerge as a clean, free-running
Llnsey Shtvel. Phelps and VanderWal,
plant food that is approximately 21
Attorneys for Plalntirf. 608-12 Michigan
per cent p u n nitrogen.
National Bank BnUdlng. Grand Rapids,
MHOS SUHJKT TO CHANCI WITHOUT MOTtOI
hlgan.
CJ7-42
p a s - i jrr P h o n e your news to t h e Ledger.
PUBLIC NOTIOBS

STAR CORNERS
Mlt#.

IRA

BLOUuH

HARRIS GREEK

MRS.

BASIL

VREELAND

THURSDAY, JAN. SO, 1817

FIVE

ALASKA NEWSLETS

GETTING THE MOST
FROM Oil. HEATING?

VJ

i/

Mobilheat
Mobilheat

Rriprt

C. H . Runciman Co.

WE

HORSES
$10.00

Call 401

HOME FREEZER IN YOUR HOME

Fliabiiif snd Hestiag

•

Easy termil

(Price-Rite Bldg.)

HAROLD COLLINS

Sheet Metsl Work

Call 78
DAVE CLARK, Prop.

S H E L L SERVICE
Waahing
Lubrication
Firestone Tires
Tire Repairing
Auto Acqessorie*
Permanent Anti-Freeze

Harold Bozung, Prep.
P h o n e 0112
320 E. Main S t

LoweB

FOR SALE—100 shocks of corn.also
buzz rig for F12 or H International tractor. Bert M. Purchase. Phone 169-F2.
p30

FOR SALE—25 tons mixed hay In
mow, at farm 1% miles west of
Clarksvllle, or call Leo MoCaul,
128 S. Division, Lowell.
p39

FEED THE BLUE RIBBON WAY! Our feeds sre
made fresh daily, using only clean sweet grains and
choicest concentrates. We are now unloading carloads of Oyster Shells and Soybean Meal.

FOR SALE—Small wood-tournlng
heater, nearly new. Mrs. F. Whitfield. 806 N. Waahington Ave..
Lowell. Phone 190.
cSO
WANTED — Breeder house. Also
apple trees for wood for sale.
Elmer Yelter, Lowell, R. 2, o r j
Phone Alto 133.
p39
FOR SALE—Practically new davenport and chair, blue rayon
frieze; new kidney shaped writing
desk, baby bed and mattress.'
Floyd Barton, Lowell, R. 3. Lowell Phone 427-F4.
p30
FOR SAL1&—Model A Ford. Vic's
Auto Service, Lowell Phone 238F2.
c39
FOR SALE—Baled hay. John P.
Freeman, Lowell Phoue 54-F13.
p39

Cars are arriving weehly. Place your order now for
spring delivery.— Don't he too late and he left out

MODE2L "T" TRUCK TIRE3S—2
33x5, 8-ply; also large stock of
6.00x16 Atlas tires and tubes.
Alexander
Brothers
Standard
Service, Lowell.
p30
SANDffiJR and ]£dger with our new
equipment using Bruce Floor Finish, you can refinlsh and beautffy
your floors In one day. Phone 16.
Lowell Lumber St Coal Co.
oJO
FOR SALE—Good quality brome
and a l f a l f a hay, 95c per bale. Nelson Davenport, Lowell Phone 88F2L
p30-41

Fence

FOR SALE—New 9x12 Felt Base
rugs, $5,75. Smith's Fi^mltjure, I
Lowell.
p39

We havs 6 % and 7 ft Steel Posts on hand, also
Poultry Fence and 10-47-12-11.

Uncle Sam Says

o " S

IT

KBBD

::::::::

H X W O T - W .

LEDGER WANT ADS—First 20
words 45c, all over 20 words, 2o
per word. Every figure counts aa
a word, also each initial. These
are cash rates.
tf
WANTED—Ail Kinds of hay. M.
Adams, Phone 81-F4, Mlddlevllle.
p30-41

E l e c t r i c a l Supply
HEADQUARTERS
•

Schaefer Frozen Food Cabineta

•

Universal Appliances

•

HeU OU Burners

•

Sunbeam Appliancee

•
•

Toastmasters — Irons
Wiring — Electrical Supplies

42c
EVERYTHING TO MEET YOUR
40o
ELECTRICAL N E E D S
87o
* Immediate Delivery •
S,'

BERGY BROS. EI.EVATOR

U n J i ' o t arc u d acetylene
ing. Repair washing machines,
farm machinery, auto fendero.
Trailers and hitches built to order. Oall 403 or come in to Reliable Repair, 211 N. Division, one
block north of Methcdlst church.
c27tf

Alto, Michigan
Prices subject to change

BILL

8EZ

LOOK* LIKE W E L L
B E WERE A W H I L E !
W H A T U WE 0 0 - / S H O O L O A
IDOHE THAT]
TALK ABOUT
BEPOKE W E
THE W E A T H E R ?
STARTED,

P H O N E 337
421 W. Main

Lowell

GRAND VALLEY
ARTIFICIAL
BREEDING ASSR.

WHY SUFFER

Holstein

FROM

Jersey

RHEUMATISM
Guernsey

or NEURITIS
mmxAi sA/nr COUKU

WHEN

No, it's not much fun lo be l-imobilii#d
j In a winter blundirland-or the victim of
| an accidtnl. You can't blitz a blizzard. Kiop
I pottod on tho cold facts of wlnttr driving
11 conditions, and don't start unloss you ara
I, sura tha roadi and your car's aquipnitnt
j | will pirmit you ta got through safely.
|

S

I A T I C O

f

the doctor's prescription,
will bring speedy relief.
Sold by
Christiansen Drugs

c35-39

HEIM TEXAOO
8114

Hell Hoffman
Week Daya—Phone Ada 72108
Sundays—Phone Ada 3301 On account of Gordon Depew
going Into the Army, I a m
now gervlcdng his territory.

EL Main S t

CIRLOID
OF

MOLASSES
(Sugar Content 68%)

Wood

• • •

How is the time to stoch up on your wood require'
ments at our new low prices.
BOBY WOOD
S4.95 cord
$4.2S cord
MILL WOOD

2 ^ 15c

able, yet extra tough. Wolverine E x t r a Large, Grade A
Shell horsehide work shoes real- Large, Grade A
'y are. Coons.
p39 Medium, Grade A

LOST—<3omewhere In Lowell, lady's
brown change purse, containing I j u s t ARiRIVEID — Genuine all 1
two $20 bills, three $1 bills and
aluminum Crocket bits and spurs,
some change. Finder notify Hilda 1 saddle pads, Texas stirrups, preShares, Lowell. R. 3. or call Lo-! war lariats, 35 ft. long. New sadwell Phone 198-F5. Reward. p39i dles are now available, also handmade harnesses, repairing and
FROORASTINATION Is a sin!
Bring your drags and cultivators oiling. Kerekes Harness Shop,
one mile east of Lowell on M-21.
In now to the Lowell Welding
p37-40
Shop.
p3y

FOR SALE—8 weeks old Cocker!
Spaniel puppies, part-color, redsi
and buffs, $10 and $15 each. L A. j
Weaver, Phone 274-F2.
c39!

Fertilizer

2

uc Mich. Potatoes ^ 50^ si .35

PELS NAPTHA FELS NAPTHA KROGER COLA
SOAP >» 9c CHIPS ^ * 3 1 0 2 ^ 19c

HAROLD'S

Feeds
h

FOR SALE—Guernsey cow, good NOTICE —Sewing machines, all KIGIHEBT PRJCES — For deacon
producer. Call 8-F3, Lowell. p39 makes and models, repaired. calves, Monday and Thursday
Work guaranteed. Smith'a Furforenoons. Other cattle every
niture.
c37-42 day. Call 88F6, Lowell. Ernest
WANTED—Painting, Interior and
exterior. Drop a card for free
Cuaack.
p3840
estimate to Clyde VanHeulen, R. FULLER BRUSH SEJRVTCE—Dlok
1, Ada, Mich.
p3e DiUy, Lowell Phone 412-F11. c32tf WANTE3D—To redt houae or unfurnished apartment, by couple
FOR SALEJ—An Alamo circulating FOR SALEJ—6 year old spotted
with one child. Cecil DeRushla,
heater, medium size, good condi- mare, epotted colt 2 years old;
713 N. Washington Ave. Phone
also gray horse and 2 2-year-old
tion, $25. H. Tlchelaar, R. 1, Ada,
199.
c39
Mich.
I
p89 colts; Western saddle, single
driving harness, road cart; De-> aEJCURTTIBS—We are active In
FOR SALE!—2 shallow well pumps, Laval No. 2 separator. Cornell St
the markets of the following seone new, one used. W. J. Smith,
Seeley Sales Stable, Snow Ave.
curities: Consumers Power Com400 N. Washington. Phone 311. Lowell Phone 154-F8.
p38-40 pany $4.50 P F D and Consumers
Call evenings.
c39
Power Company Common. Call
WANTE1D—Trucking, snort or long
FOR SALEJ—Boy's blazer (10-year), hauls. New truck. C. Meeuwsen. or write Ekdal Buys, Representative, John R. Schermer & Com3 men's suits, one gray stripe, one
P. O. addrees, Lowell, R. 2. Lewpany, 729 National Bank Bldg.,
greenish blue, one dark gray with
ell Phone 478-F3.
c8tf
Grand
Rapids, Mich. Phone
pin stripe; 2 overcoats, one black.l
81821.
o87-47
one brown, nearly new; all size WANTED—Used oars, highest cash
36-38. Can be seen at 803 West
p,^
Webster Used Cars. Lyle
Main St.. Lowell. Phone 160. N.
KLcsterman.
p39 Webster 120 N. Monroe, LowelL T O D A Y ' S P A Y I N G P R I C E S
h0
!!j^
PER DOZEN FOR EGGS
FOR SAIiE—4-room house. Phone Z
Lowell 467.
F«ler.l.,Stale Grade.

FOR SAIJE—Baled hay, mixed alfalfa and brome grass. No. 1, clean
and bright. *Hierm Hiemstra.
Ada, Mich.
p39

i

EASY

11:20
8:86 p m.

COOK

P h o n e 61

CARROTS

IMD

THE " A M E R I C A N "

LOWELL REFRIGERATION

KROGERSELECTED

w o w *

Lowell

Why wait?

2
25c

Valley Chemieal Company

•

CALEDONIA LTVHBTOCK SALE FOR SALE!—6 months old Guernsey bull; also 2 does and 7 young
every Monday a t 0 o'clock. c22tf
rabbits. Call 160.
p30
FOR SALE—Quantity clover hay
and mixed hay. Earl Colby, Alto FOR SALE—<1035 Chrysler Ooupe.
Phone 472 or 221.
c89 Blue Mill Station, Lowell Phone
196.
c39
FOR SALE—20 young grade Shropshire ewes, due to lamb March 16. FOR SALE—M a y t a g washing
O. K. Graham, US-16, % mile machine. |60. Good running conc80
west of M-91. Lowell Phone 407- dition. Lowell 86-F11.
F4.
p39
FOR SALE—Monarch range, burns
HAPPY MOTORISTS are the ones coal or wood, water front with
tank and piping. Inquire 411 W.
with our full-protection Insurance
on their automobiles. Prompt
Main St. Mra. Arthur Groas. p39
claim service a t all times. Peter
Speerstra, Phone 289, Lowell. c39 FOR SALE]—Oat straw, by bale or
ton; enamel kitchen range. ErFOR SALE—'32 Chevrolet Doodle- nest Althaus, Lowell Phone 160bug. John Deere riding plow,
F8.
080
oil stock tank heater, 18 gallons
outside cream paint. Lester Daw- FOR SALiE-30-gal. hot water tank
son, Pratt Lake.
p39-40 with kerosene heater; studio
couch. John Boyd, 710 N. Monroe,
FOR RENT—New and modern
Lowell Phone 114-F5.
p39
floor sander nnd edger. It costs
only a little to roflnlsh your old FOR SALE—'Hereford heifer. Call
floors. Lowell Lumber & Coal Sunday at Potter's, 1 mile north
p39
Co.
c38 of Alto. Elvyn Potter.

FOR SALE—8 pairs, nearly new,
women's shoes, sizes OH AA, 7%
FOR SALE—Electric range, good!
AAA, 7 AAAA (I. Miller's and
Carlisle's), size 14 grey wool skirt,
condition, $55. Five miles west of
size 14 violet plaid jacket, boy's D O N T WAIT to tuke out t h a t fire FOR 3ALE-MI1I slab wood, 8 cord
Lowell on M-21. House No. 9301,
jacket, 12 years; noy's green pea
In load, $3.50 per cord for full
p30
Insurance policy as fire walte for
5
load; part load, $3.75 per, cord.
Jacket, nearly new, 14-16 years;
nothing. Be fully protected with
FOR
SALIS—Holsteln
cow.
coming
brown leather ski boots, slas 0- our fire Insurance on your busi- Wayne Dawson, Clarksvllle. or
(resh soon. Ernest Roth, 2 ^
6V4. 180 S. Hudson. Phone 441-F3. ness, home and contents. Peter
Phone 757 Alto and leave orders.
pSO miles east of South Lowell school.
PSO Speerstra, Phone 269, Lowell. c30
Phone Lowell 60-F3.
p39

NEW

Steam a n d Hot Water Heating

Buy 2 Loaves
Double Your
Savings!

COWS
$8.00

THE

R E P A I R T H E OLO

Kroger Flour

W e Buy
Dead Animals

SUPPLY
and

Wani io fcorrow
] f i a Microscope?

$1.83
Gold Medal Flour si.75
Pillsbury Flour
si.75
Pancake Flour ^ (r ^ 41c
Grapefruit
17e
Spotlight Coffee 3 SI .03
Cigarettes
si.39

FOR SALE—10 acres with house
and garage. Call Lowell 5iaF3
after 5 p. m., beglnlnng Friday.
pSO

P l » b i i { & Heitiit

G«orgc Story, Claude Thornt - Diitributon

n

R E D U C E F U E L COflrTB-Make FOR SALE—'Apex washing machine, in perfect condition, J03,
home warmer In winter, cooler In
Cecil Seeley, Buttrlck Ave., Ada.
aummer, with Baldwin HIU Bock
R. 1. Ada Phone 72082.
p30
Wool. H.C. Thurtell, Phone 230FT5, Lowell.
oWtf
FOR RENT—Sleeping room, lady
LIQUID ICUEffiUVAraR — In two preferred. Would consider part
board. Lowell Phone 41-F2. p89
minutes clean your separator
with new liquid Kleer-Mor. Qts.
85c; gals. $2.70, at Weaver's Food FOR S A L E - P u p s , cute ones, some
C'jllle. A. D. Msrtlndale, R. 1,
Market. Lowell.
c99
*
Ada, Mich., 0088 28th St., or Sth
house west of Snow Ave.
p39
LOST—Wan's billfold, containing 1
small sum o* money, check, paWANTE3D—Young calves and feedpers Including chauffeur's license
er pigs. John Regan, Alto Phone
that Is needed. R e t u r n to Storm856,
c89
zand's Garage, Maln-et, Lowell.
p30
FOR SALE—1929 Model A Coupe.
Lowell Phone 60-F12. Vernor
Seeley, Snow Ave.
c39

Benjamin Franklin's devotion te
thrift is as weU known to my nieces
and nephews as. his love of Uberiy.
The two go hand in hand becsnsr
with wise savings yon can give yoorielf the freedom to achieve many
personal goals for yonrself and famly. We remember Franklin's advice that a penny saved is a pennv
earned. " *

We Are Buying

POULTRY
r '

Ail kinds of live poultry

Highest Prices Paid

LOUiCLL.

miCHIGfln

Berg Bras. Elevator
AVa,

AVAILABLE
BY THE BARREL
• • •

Order Today!

Bergy Bros. Elevator
ALTO, M I C H I G A N

i

1

rmm l o w h x

SIX

Power Lawn Mowers
will b e available f o r t h o s e w h o
PLACE ORDERS EARLY I
The well-known "TORRO" with BRiaQSSTRATTON Motor
•
JAMESWAY

Oil and Elcctric Brooders
Poultry W a t t r c n end Feeders
Thermemetert and W a f e n
•
• DAIRY SUPPLIES •
MILK CANS — heavy leamleu
STRAINER PADS
KLEER-MOR and NEUTRAL KLEEN
LOB AX
HOT WATER HEATERS

FIRESTONE TIRES

Ada News

^owiM^DaroAii^HUBroAiwAN^i^m

Mrs. Wm. VanOsndenn of D«s- S O . K E B N B — N O
ver, Colo., was a Sunday visitor of
MRS. Tt>
Mr. and Mn. (Hierman Stukkle.

BOSTON

LOWHJL LBMMS, LOWMUU •HCHIOAN, THURSDAY, JAN. 80, 1847

fii

SOUTH L O W E L L
BUSY CORNERS
MARIAN K1LOUS

WEATHER
AHEAB

Mn. • a m * R. Fitch

The Bunco CliA met with Basel
Experimenters Find
Balrd last Thursday afternoon, Mr. and Mra Francis Headriok
Stirring Soil Beneficial three tables being in play. A fine and daughter of lonla spent SunMrs. Doris Marks and M n . CaroLatest news from the experiment supper was served. Nest meeting a day with Mr. and M n . David Sterline Richardson will be hostessM at station front Is thht the tge-old prac- week from Thursday night at tho slck.
Mary Potter home with Colla Boss
the Booster Club on Thursday eveMr, and Mra Guy Ordway and
ning, Feb. 6. The usual potluck tice of stirring the garden soli, to entertaining.
family of Flint spent the week-end
supper will be served at 7 o'clock. create s "dust mulch," after being Mr. and M n . Glenn Rickert and with Mr. amd M n . Frank Rlttenger.
Bring a diah to pass and your own attacked as useless by some ad- girls spent Sunday afternoon with
table service. All members and vanced experimenters, Is now Mr. and Mra. Theo Clemens amd Mr. and Mra. (Hbward Denny
spent Saturday evening with Mr.
their families are given a cordial proved to be necessary to prevent daughter In G n n d Rapids.
a crust from forming on the surface Mr. and M n . Paul Smith and and Mrs. Oscar Chapln In Lowell.
invitation to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Marfhall and and excluding air.
children attended Keith's Theatre Mra. Alvln Walla attended a
Critics had argued that stirring In Grand Rapids Friday evening. meeting off the 4-H leaders at the
son Kenneth of Detroit were Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Jack dried out soil Instead of conserv
Mr. and M n . Leonard Vander- Y. M. C. A In Grand Rapids last
Klngsley
ing molstun; and disturbed the zand and daughter of Mllford, Ind., Thunday.
Mrs. Ray Rlttenger waa a Friday
K N O W THSSS rSATURSS
Mr. and Mrs. Orvies Kellogg mo- roots of desirable plants, perhaps were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs
tored to McCords oo Sunday after- doing mors harm than good. But Adrian Vandenhout The latter dinner guest of M n . Mae Wleland
0 WSAT^Btn.VANI
. . .
easily
Callers
the
past
week
at
tho
noon to visit Mr. and Mrs. John Ohio State university, working on apent Friday In Grand Rapids.
pehanooabM from I n a l S a ^ ^ H
Alvln Wells homo were Rev.. and
O
WaATHBS-VANB
.
.
.
eolldlv
Krum.
greenhouse crops, has developed
George Hbover of Oxford spent Mra G, F. Bolltho, Mrs. Marlon
Mr. and Mrs. Orover Fase and new Information about the role the week-end at the Mrs. Llule Shade and Mr. amd M n . Duell
fuel bIHa.
»
children went to Orand Raplda on which air plays In soli; and the fac Hoover bonne. Mr. and M n . Mike Berton Ot Caledonia. Sunday call
ATHIR-VANB . . . Weather
Sunday evening to visit Mr. amd t o n which seriously Interfere with Hoover of Lansing w o n Sunday ers were Mr. and Mn. Arthur
tresfed, they never need palntlns.
guests and Mra Lizzie Huover re- Comey, John Prys, Mrs. Carrie
Mrs. Frank Sargeant. Mrs. Sargeant the frequent change of soil air.
O
with exelualve Slide-Strip.
turned from the hospital In Grand Leathennan of Grand Rapids and
was observing her birthday anniEvery
hour,
the
Ohio
report
says,
Raplda Mondaly noon.
versary on that date.
Mrs. James Black of Caledonia.
soil air must be completely changed
Eugene Wygmans Is In Clinton Jerry Wells spent Sunday with
Mr. and M n . Harry Fitch motor- to a depth of eight inches, if maxihospital
In
St.
Johns
for
an
appenWeather-Vans wlndowa and idoot's
ed to Grand Rapids Saturday after- mum plant growth is to be had
Mr. and M n . Keith Avery.
hoyll
a n Inatailed hy aKeerte. 7^0)
dicitis opentlon.
noon to visit M. and Mrs. J. J.
Callers of Mra EUsabeth Wlelspina
fit
enugly and eoeurely. keei
This
exchange
is
favored
when
the
Mr.
and
Mra
John
Berkley
of
out
all
drafta
and
arlme.
Weber and M n . B. F. Burris and
and and Mra Anna Aoheson tho
Owoaao
w
e
n
Saturday
dinner
soil
is
granular
(or
coarse)
and
porpast week were Frank Mall, Mr.
baby David.
guests of Louise ar.d Geneva BarkMr. and Mra Irving Alexander ous. Pores are the spaces between ley. Sunday callen were Mr. and and M n . Charles Rlttenger, M n .
and Mr. and M n . Miles Fase visited soil parilclts some of which should Mrs. Dell White of Grand Rapids Wm. Kllgus and Mr. and M n .
Mr. and Mra Frank Klooster at be fUled with water, some with air. and Mr. and M n . Walter Vanden- Frank Rlttenger. Sunday callen
Lowell, MIoIl, B. F
Phone M M u
w e n M n . Carrie Hartwell and
When tha soil is compacted or forms
Canncnsburg Sunday afternoon.
hout and children of Lowell
Mra
Kate
Sturgls
of
Grand
iRapida
a
crust,
free
exchange
of
air
is
preMr. and Mrs. Maance Ward and
Mr. and Mrs. Phlorus Hale and and Mr. and M n . Charles Wleland.
Patricia and Maurice of lonla ware vented. When the soil is flooded, air aon were Sunday dinner guests of
Frank Mall 'spent the past two
week-end guests of Mr. aod M n . Is driven from the soil, and if this Mitt. Leona Hale and family.
808 Ckloago Di4vr, 8. W.
Grand BapMs, Mleh.
weeks with his sister near Zjseland.
Webb Ward and Mr. and M n . Herb- condition continues too long, then
Mrs. Oscar Moore spent Monday Mr. and Mra Harold Rlttenger
ert DeVrles. Thursday evening vis- tho plants die tor lack of air.
night at the Tom Ford home In and chlldnn and Marie and Norma
iton were Mr. and Mn. Tony OrLowell.
Jean Wleland attended the Shrine
towskl, Marie and Madonna at SarMrs. Leona Hale left Monday Circus In Grand Rapids Friday.
gent Road.
morning for Rhode Island to stay Mr. and Mra Eric Strand and
Sunday evening visitors of Mr. Manufacturert to Size
What if you didn't finith
a month with Mr. and M n . Jack daughters and M n . Verne Klahn,
Oo T*
and Mrs. Oeorge Chaffee were Mr. Milady't Dresses to Height Hale and eon.
Phyllis
and
Fred
were
lo
Battle
and Mrs. Charles Collar of VerWomwj who have always found Mra Ray Parker and M n . Oscar Creek Saturday.
gennes.
Tea eaa stadjr m hone
Moore gave a party Thursday eveAmong those from Ada attending ready-mades too long or too short ning s.t the Phlous Hale home In Mr. and Mn. Phil Seese were
Low
in
their
c
o
m
c
t
size
will
have
a
real
Sunday
dinner
guests
of
Mr.
and
the Shrine Circus In O n n d Raphonor of the birthday of M n . Hale,
ids this past week were M n . Pat boon In manufacturen' new lines of twenty being present. Euchre was Mrs. Verne Klahn and family.
Nelllat and Chearyl and Mrs. Kath- dresses "sized to height" The played and a fine potluck supper Mr. and M n . Ray Rlttenger and
If yea a n IS jwure o r
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rlttenger of
Sood Coupon Now for Froo 36-pe«o Booklet
erine Richardson and Alice Anne, length of these dnsses will be so was served.
Grand Rapids went to Ann Arbor
AB Texts
on Thurdsay afternoon and many adjusted that the taller or shorter
Amencui School
Byron Potter and Billy and David
•r *
aa Balfour Rood
others attended various perform- than average woman can eliminate were Saturday dinner guests at the Thursday to attend the funeral of
4830
Ate.
their uncle, Jamea V. Jury, who
Detroit 34, Iflchlsan
LL-30
ances. Children at Ada school also the all too frequent hem shifting.
Ed. Potter home.
passed away very suddenly after
attended Thursday afternoon.
The Eddie Potter family and suffering a severe stroke. He spent
Standardization of sizes Is anMr. and M n . Frank Richardson
Ia S Teen
Marie Wheaton attended the Shrine most of hla boyhood days around
other
aid
to
consumers
on
which
Addreu
and Alice Anne attended the ButCircus Friday.
manufacturers
are
working.
Under
the
vicinity
of
Lowell
and
will
be
trick-Kloosterman wedding and reMr.
and
Mra
Paul
Potter
and
ception on Wednesday evening al this plan, a woman won't buy a Donna were In Grand Rapids Mon- missed by many friends.
Mn. Leona Wleland and family
the Congregational church la Lo- misses' size In one store and a wom- day on business.
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
en's In the next because all manuwell.
and M n . Leonard Estes, Mr. and and Mrs. Kenneth I^rons and called
Mrs. Wm. Kerekes and relatives
Sunday supper guests of Mr. and facturers will have standard meas- have our sympathy In the loss of and Mra Carl Freyermuth amd Mra Ray DeLaney, Mr. and Mn.
family
In
Lowell.
on Mr. and Mra OUver Simpson
Mrs. Frank Richardson w e n Mr. urements for epch particular size of their mother.
M n . John MlUer and Mrs. Rich- Elmer Buccholx,' all of Grand Rap- and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Simpson
ana Mrs. Harry "Burns and M n . garment. A 14 will be a 14 wherever
ids,
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Earl
Moard Lester took a group of school
Cora Burns of Orand-Rapfds.
at Saranac In the afternoon.
It Is purchased.
The Dowager—What has become children to the Shrine Circus Tues- Diarmld.
Tom Warner and Phyllis and a
Until these systems are In full of Mr. Gadabout? He used to be day afternoon.
Marlon Kllgus caUed on RusseU
Mr.
and
M
n
.
Wm.
KllguO
called
friend of lonla were Saturday eve- use, a shopper should know the dress
quite a society lion.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and on Mn. Mary Molt and family In Price In Freeport Saturday.
ining callers of Mr. and Mra Wm.
type In which she Is most likely
The Old Tea Hound—He doesn't Mra Mahlon Estes were Mr. and Grand Rapids Sunday.
Slager.
Mrs. Lizzie Sherman of Grand
Mr. and Mrs. Walter VanL<aan to be fitted.'The Junior miss, as Its go out any more. He married a Mrs. A. L. Rodgers, Mr. and M n . Mr. and M n . Charles F'ttenge: Ledge spent Monday with Mr. amd
society
lion
tamer.
Kenneth Estes and children, Mr. were Sunday dinner gue*;. of Mr Mra Wm. KUgua
and Jean and Mr. and Mrs. Earl name Implies, is for the teen-agers
J. VanLaan of East Paris were Fri- and usually Includes sizes 9, 11, 13
day visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Nor- ond IS. Misses' sizes are 10, 12, 14.
man Wrlde and Sunday callers 16, 18 and 20 and are designed for
were Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bachelder the lucky person who Is well-proporof Allegan.
tlnned, broad-shouldered, smallMr. and Mrs. Tom Morris, Mr. waisted and sltm-hlpped. Sizes 36
and Mrs. Homer Morris a n d and up are the women's sizes. InJoanne were Sunday dinner guests tended for the more m a t u n figure
of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Chaffee In
of average or taller height Women
Grand Ratplds.
Eugene Morris is getting along of stocky build can be best Utted In
very nicely at Butterworth hospital, the half sizes.
his mother. M n . Homer Morris, reports and he can now have visitors
and will b^ happy to have all of
Changed Agriculture
his Ada friends call on him.
One hundred five years ago In
London, a paunchy little German
chemist named Justus von Liebeg
stepped to a lectern and delivered
the first of a series of addresses that
were to change the whole course of
agriculture. Von Llehlg had come
to the conclusion, after long laboratory experimentation and fieldslde
observation, that the ammonia
formed by the process of animal and
mineral decay furnished the raw
material through which plants secure their nitrogen. Three years
later, on his estate at Rothamsted
near London, John Bennett Lawes
began a series of field experiments
to prove or disprove Von Lleblg's
theories. His reports, first published
in 1847, showed that nitrate of soda
and sulfate and chloride of ammonia
when used as fertilizers, all produce marked effects on wheat Out
of the Lawes' reports g n w the modern fertilizer industry. Almost from
the beginning the steel Industry has
played a Important part In this
development

• S K v a f t . w . "tirn-p <.
GimNTEEl INSTALUTISN

B. Z O O D S M A

VAN'S STORM WINDOW CO.

All p o p u l a r sizes i n T r a c t o r , T r u c k
a n d Passenger lines

Now located ia oar now building oo West Main St

HIGH

Wittonbaeh Sales & Service
Lowell. Mich.

Pbor", itt

American Indian
Program
NEXT

SAMUEL MACKETTT

SUNDAY

Rev. and M n . Samuel Mackety,
of Mt. Pleasant, American Indians
(Potawatamie and Chippewa), respectively), will be with us In all
services beginning with Sunday
School at 10:00 a. m. Mr. Mackety
will preach a aermon at 11:00 a. m.
and at 7:80 p. m, WUl speak on
'The American Indian." These
young people are theological graduates and highly talented which
enables them to put on a very fine
program. This "American Indian
Day" will be far greater than the
one last year which you enjoyed so
mu.ch. Don't miss it!

E L M D A L E
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

Arthur P. Fisher, Pastor

SCHOOL

DIPLOMA

^ 5

0 ^ -

Hm you weJan/

Millionaires'/im, My?

Car

i

m

B

ack in Horatio Alger's time, if memory
serves, young men looking for a chance
t o gel ahead used to watch the ferry boats
and piers pretty carefully.
Wealthy old gentlemen were continually
falling off them into the water, and if you
dived in and saved one he was almost sure to
remember you in his will and leave you fixed
for life.

H w a s certainly a fine, quick way to provide for your financial future, and it could
still happen to anyone today. B u t if you're a
rank pessimist, and figure t h a t it will never
happen t o you, then you'd better get busy

m

we &&

way...my

storing u p some money for yourself.
You'll find t h a t buying U, S. Savings
Bonds, regularly thru the Payroll Savings
Plan, is about the easiest, safest, surest way
to do this. (Or you can get them at any bank
or post office, of course.)
P u t t i n g part of your earnings into Bonds
is the best way to put aside money for old
age, for a home, for sending children to college—for the really important expenses you'U
have t o meet.
Bonds pay you $4 for $9 in 10 years.
T h a t ' s handsome interest, and your money
is absolutely safe. Buy all you can.

mms

mci

through payroll sAmes

SPONSORED BY

The Lowell Ledger, Lowell, Michigan

Plant Shock
Whenever a plant Is moved from
one location to another It suffers a'
shock, and growth Is checked until
the plant recovers. Much study has
been devoted to finding ways to
lessen this shock. The points on
which most authorities agree are:
When plants are moved the shorter the time between lifting and replanting the better. Roots should
not be disturbed more than is necessary; even to spread them out.
Water in which plant food has been
dissolved to make a weak nutritive
solution should be poured over the
bare roots before the plant Is set
and poured on the soil after planting when pot plants are used.
Leaves should not be pruned, as
this increases shock; only those that
die need be sacrificed.
Feed Waste
From plow to plate, we waste
20 to 30 per cent of aU the food we
produce. Two per cent is left unharvested on farms — we need more
volunteer harvesters. Two per cent
is lost in transportation—we need
more careful handling! In stonge
and In wholesale markets, the loss
runs as high as 7 per cent. We
need more cleanliness, better
handling, less trimming and sorting! Three to 6 per cent wastage
occun In retail stores, partly
caused by customer carelessness In
bruising and sorting the produce.
Six to 9 per cent of food In restaurants is wasted. We need to observe the army rule, "Take all you
want but eat all you take." Finally,
19 per cent of aU food taken Into
our homes is wasted — one menl In
every seven, $2 from every $14 In
the food budget thrown away.
Advertising doeent cost—it pays!

hins Rnliinil

Ford Dealers hail che recent snnooncemeat of the
Ford Motor Company, "IT# art reducing print of
all Ford can—at much at $50 ou torn modtlt," as
the most important postwar step taken by the
automobile industry.
lo making this precedent-shattering more—
another "Ford First"—the Company, with which
we are proudly associated, is making s "down
payment"- toward s continued high level of production and employment in the months ahead.
We are proud too, that the Ford Motor Company
was the only automobile manufacturer which did
not increase prices of cars after decontrol last Fall

Like the Ford Motor Company we hate decided
that now is the time for of to make an inrestment
in the future.
As Ford Dealers we pledge ourselves to cooperate with tord and with our customers to do
ererything within our power to hasten the return
of the economic pattern which has helped to make
America great.
Since war's end we have delivered many new
Fords to waiting customers. We hope it will not
be too long until all who hare Fords on order will
hare their new cars.

^/ord

C. H. Runciman Co. Motor Sales
J. A. Andersen, Mgr.
PHONE 84

OOB. MAIN AND HUDSON STS.

LOWELL, BEECH.

SEVEN

Alto Locals

MOSELBY—MURRAY LAKE
Mr.
[ra
MRa. BVA BNOL.C
OLDEST
family and Mfs.
Mrs. Esther Harris of
Grand Rapids called on Sada WilFormed in IM9,
h
son Sunday afternoon.
Mra. Fred
f A y ® « y « * 9 . *>v*n*dhy
Mra. Chris Kropf, Mra Cora
oovmI American po(icl« Htaf come
Mr. and Mra. Jim Fellows of Ford and daughter wore Saturday
Gd. Rapids visited their aunt, Mrs. callers at the Carl Bliss home In
•aperience.
Mr. and Mra. Frank Kline ac- Frank Brew and husband and en- lonla.
\ Lion T a m e n d u b
companied Mr. and M m Vernor
LARGEST
M n . Cora Ford and daughters atMr. and Mrs. R. D. Bancroft en- Lynn to Nashville Sunday to visit joyed dinner with them Sunday.
WWi membonhip nearino fKe
tertained the Lion Tamers Club Mr. Lynn's mother, Mrs. Charlie Mr. and Mm James Bolltho of tended the Shrine Circus in Ionia
Grand' Raipids were Sunday guests Wednesday. Ted Eihart nnd family
2,000,000 mart, rt b the Urgetf
Thursday evening. Head prize win- Lynn and sisters, t
of Rev. and Mrs. G. F. Bolltho.
attended the circus on Thursday.
ners were Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg
organic Hon of AmaHca't oversees
. Mra. Bertha GlUeaple of York Mrs. Myrtle Alexander and Mr. Mrs. Eva Kropf spent Saturday
tigmerv
and Basil Hayward.
State, who Is working In Lowell, and Mrs. Wealey Adriance nnd night and Sunday at the Archie
spent the week-end In AKo with her daughter of Lowell visited Mrs. Duncan home in Lowell.
Mothers Club Meeting
Glen Loveland and son Fredrick.
sister, Mrs. Denzil Pitcher.
Throughout tha nation, wherever
Mr. and Mrs. John Eihart and
The Mothere club will meet Fri- Mrs. Richard Fairchlld Is re- Thursday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. son of Fremont were Sunday guests
veteran opinion is
day, February 7, at 8 o'clock In covering from her major operation Lawrence Richardson and their at Ted Elharfs. Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
felt and respected,
the evening, with Mrs. Albertlne and has had many calls from parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Berger of Grand Raplda were Monif loads in nal acRichardson of Elmdale visited Mr.
Haggai. This Is a most worthwhile neighbors, friends and relatives.
day callers.
complishment.
orgaltlzation and all nfothers who Mrs. Albertlne Haggai is spend- and Mrs. Roscoe Custer and chilhave children In school should try ing two days In Lansing, and her dren and Mm Custer's mother,
and attend these meetlnga
mother, Mrs. Kool is staying with Mrs. Melinda Lite, of near SunMcCORDS MATTERS
her son, J. J. We are glad .J. J.'s field.
MRS. n. T . WILLIAM*
accident didn't prove serious When Charlie Deming went to BlodExtension Class
gett
hospital
Tuesday
and
underAN
true
success
h
he waa shooting his BB gun at a
The Kent County (Extension class bottle on the ground and a piece went a major operation Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Postma of |
founded oo outstanding leeder
will meet Thunday, February 6. of glass hit him In the eye. Let this It is expected Charlie will have to Freeport visited Mr. nnd Mrs. R. !
ship. T W O wky Hto V. F. W.—eon.
at 7:30 p. hi. at L. D. S. church In be a lesson to all chUdren to be be at the hospital for two weeks Postma Sunday and Mr. nnd Mrs.,
Q . What educational
fronofta
Jo I g e t under the CI Bill of Right$?
prising oversees veterens o* throe Amerf
Alaska. Lessons on draperies will careful with their guns. It did nnd friends hope he will then en- Martin Postma were Saturday i
can wars—is rapidly becoming one of the
A.
If
you
serve
honorably
on
active duty for a period of 90 days,
be given by Eleanor Densmore. break a blood vessel in his eye.
joy the best of health.
night supper guests.
' in o«r country
one day of which is served between September 16,1940, and the
Anyone deelrlng to enroll notify Mr. and Mrs. William Reynhout Mr. and Mm Lawrence Gephart
Mm Ben Postma callcd on Mrs.1
date of termination of the present war, or you are (^charged
Mrs. Ray Lock, Alto R1 or phone have taken a fine 10 day old son, vWter her mother. Mrs. Nellie E l w l n piynn and baby at Blodgett i
because of an actual service-incurred injury or dismility inher, Dutton exchange.
Flsk
and
Mrs.
Fred
Deltz
of
Be'dhospital
Saturday.
named Thomas William. Congratucurred within that first 90-day period of service, you are, upon
Ing
Sunday
and
were
lunch
guests'
lations to them for a kindly deed.
discharge, entitled to one year of education in the college, trade
iri.t, ni-n I Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Methodist Church News
or business school of your choice for which you can qualify, in
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Metternlck , o rAibH
George Linton were Mr. nnd!
,
Mm LeRoy MoClaeb, Mr. and Mrs. i
addition, each month of active duty, including the first three,
Tho church waa well filled for received a card from-their parents, or Bewmg.
Dor ld
prior to the termination of the war, entitles you to another
*
Carlaon and Mra. Esther
the morning service and all enjoyed Mr. and Mrs. Matt Metternlck. m f u ' v w l M ^ t th^ Lesne6 I
month of post-service education, up to 48 months.
I^keiun
o ' Muskegon
Rev. BolMho's sermon and the solo, stating they and Uullus Wester are
Your tuition, laboratory fees, etc., up to ?500 per ordinary
j Mr. and Mm Elmer Liskey of
pleasingly rendered by Mrs. Bolltho sitting on a porch In Florida In ^ a y
VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS OF THE UNITED STATES
school year will be paid by the government Also, you will reaccompanied by Mrs. Watt*?. There their shirt sleeves, well noi- you Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Potter of Grand Rapids entertained Mr. and
ceive $66 a month living allowance; $90 a month if you have
waa also a nice crowd for the eve- have nothing on us Mlchlganders. Pontiac are slaying with Mrs. Glen,Mra. G. H. Lane and family, Mn.
dependents.
Walter Clark and daughter, Mra.
ning service and the Bowne Center as we can do the same, providing Loveland and son Fredrick.
choir rendered two selections' nnd it's a wool shirt, and occasionally. Mrs. Peter Pltsch was able to Jen William* to a birthday dinner
Q. What about family allowancei?
Lowell, Mleh.
Marjorle Porritt favored the au- Mesdames Iva Linton, Hazel Dln- return from Blodgett hospital Wed-i Sunday. In honor of M n . Lane,
No. 8 3 0 3
A. For men enlisting or reenlisting now, family allowances wiU
taman and Fred Pattlson took a nesday and Is gaining nicely.
Mrs. Williams and Mr. Liskey.
dience with a solo.
continue until six months after the war is officially ended.
basket lunch and surprised Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Claud Silcox were Mr. and Mrs. Vern Aldrlch and
and Mrs. Fred Arthur Wednesday, Wednesday evening supper guests family visited Mm. Effie Mullen of
Q.
What ara my chancet of going over Meat 7
Kent County Youth Orange
the occasion being Mrs. Arthur's of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Richard- Grand Rapids Sunday.
A.
If
you enlist for 3 years, you may select to serve in any overbirthday.
All
had
a
vejy
pleasant
About 50 young people braved
son.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Haren and
seas theater which has openings, especially Japan or Korea.
,
the zero weather Hast Tuesday eve- time.
Mrs. Eunice Courier and sons family were Sunday dinner guests
ning to attend the Kent County Mrs. Charles Hobbs and baby, Bill and A1 are moving to the form- of Mr. and Mrs. Ell Kaufman.
Q. Can I still choote tha branch of service I want to serve in?
Youth Grange meeting at the Alto Laurel Ixrnise, spent Friday with er Rose Porritt home In Alto, reA. Yes. You can pick any branch which haa quotas to be filled, if
grange hall. Weeley Hessler and her sister-in-law, Mrs. Eleanor Dln- cently vacated by Sid MacNaughyou enlist for 3 y e a n .
George Keech of Courtland Grange taman. I
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Dale Curtlss,
Q. Is there any way I can reenlist in my old grade?
had charge of the program, one Marvin Porritt had a painful and aoMth of Alto, will occupy the Ster- News From Grand Rapidn
Of Former Bowne Folks
feaiure of which was a contest, unusual accident Thursdav when zick home vacated by Mrs. Courier.
A. Yes, you can, if you reenlist for a 3-year term within 20 days
CLARA M. BRANDEBURT
demonstrating correct grange pro- helping with chores at his father's. Both Mrs. Courier and Mr. Curafter your honorable discharge.
Aiden
Porrltt's,
When
a
horse
bit
a
I*
cedure. Games, skits and refreshiss work at Bergy's elevator.
part
of
his
nose
off
and
It
w
a
s
'
Q.
la thera any othar way I can reenlist in grade?
ments filled out an enjoyable eveMr. and Mrs. Earl Colby and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. John Mlshler and
ning. Those attending were from necemary to graft on some skin Leona Wleland and children were niece, Marilyn Martin, visited at
A. Yes, if you held one of certain military occupational specialties,
Paris, Egypt, Grattan, Silver Lake, from his arm, but it le healing Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and the homo of William Mlshler of
and were discharged on or after May 12,1945, you can reenlist
Kinney, Alpine, Courtland and Alto. nicely.
Mrs. Carl Freyermuth of Lowell. South Bowne and at the John
in a grade depending on the length of time you held the desired
Mrs. Henry Slater and son Bob
Mishler home, near Freeport, SunM. 0. S.
called on her sister. Mrs. J. E.
day.
WHY DO WOMEN FAINT?
Alto Post of American Legion
Vhft your oeareif U. 5. ArmyffocrvMigStation /or i i to any other
Lind and Mr. and Mrs. Tom ForGranted Temporary Charter ward Sunday.
What causes fainting? Why do Mr. and Mrs. Judson Klngsley
qvettioM you may have, or for further detail a*
of
Grandville
were
guests
of
Mr.
Alto Post No. 528 of the Ameri- Albert Brown, Floyd Clark and women faint more frequently than and Mrs. John Ml?hlcr Friday evecan Legion met at South Lowell children. Mary, Audra and Bruce men? Answers to such questions ning.
• Llitee tot "Sound Off," 'Worrlon tt
A GOOD /on
ron
YOU
Ptoce," "Voles o# the Army,'
grange hall on Monday evening, of Kalamazoo spent Sstimlav eve- re given in The American Weekly
January 20. Commander Richard ning with Mr. and M m Ed C.ark. magazine with this Sunday's (FW). Mr. and Mrs. Spenor Johnson of We Hall." oe yoer rodlo.
Gephart and Adjutant Robert J. Mrs. Rav Darbv of Lake Odesra, 2) issue of The Detroit Sunday Logan were guests of Mr. and Mm
Slater were in charge of the meet- Mrs. A. F. Behler and Mrs. Val Times. Go behind the scenes of thisjj. S. Brandebury Sunday after- Yoir Rifilsr Army Ssrvts the Hition
— cnoose THIS
Watts called on Mrs. Frank Mac- common human occurrence! Read noon.
ing.
I
FINl
PROFESSION
NOW!
the
whys
and
wherefores
of
faint-'
We
are
glad
to
report
that
J.
S.
ud Manklid Is Wsr sad Posee
James W. Scott. Sth District Naughton Sunday afternoon.
ing!
Get
Sunday^s
Detroit
Times.
Brandebury
Is
much
Improved
and
Commander, and V. R. Fancett, Mrs. Nellie Tlmpson spent the
Phone 9101, Eastway' Rsestau- has been able to sit up a few times
Alternate Committeeman and R. J. week-end with h e r ' sister, Mrs. rant, for delivery.
ENUST NOW AT YOUR NEAREST U. 1 ARMY RECRUITINQ STATION
adv this last week.
Nina
Transue
of
Saranac.
Bennett, Adjutant, were In charge
! Mrs. Earl Glldden is spending a
of the presentation of the Post's Mr. and Mrs. Fred Arthur visit- Rutin ready. Rutin, a drug effec-couple of day*? of this week at the
117 IONIA ST., GRAND RAPIDS
Temporary Charter which was re- ed friends In Grand Rapids Sun- tlve In reducing the Increased fra- home of her daughter, Mra. Elerick.
day.
ceived from the Department of
glllty of small blood vessels which She Is assisting In canng for her
Michigan. The post waa organized Mr. and Mrs. Claud Silcox were may lead .to blinding or fatal hem- little granddaughter, who Is 111 Recruiting Officer at Loweli City Hall on the first and
In November and their charter con- afternoon and lunch guests of their orrhages In case of high blood with a severe cold.
third Tuesday of each month, from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.
tains a membership of 51 members aunt, Mrs. Roy Bunn of Freeport. pressure, will go into full-scale i Callers at the Brandebury home
as of Monday night. Representa- Lnki Bergy. g-year-old daughter commercial production this year. Sunday Were Mr. and Mru. Milo
tives of various near-by posts were of Mr. and M m Walter Bergy of The discovery that ithe green buck- Peterson, and two children of
present at the meeting. Including South Boston, who was hit by a wheat plant Is an economical Greenville and Mrs. Clifford GibGrand Rapids, East Grand Rapids, bread truck near North Bell school source of the drug followed a two- son and daughter. Mrs. Lorna De- Superabraslves. A* superabrasive ticles In a matrix which Is Itself
Coopersville, Rockford and Lowell. Friday was taken to Blodgett hossearch for such a plant and jBoer.
compound for wheels or other cut- highly abrasive. This matrix Is
Lt. Melvln Greenwald, of the Ad- pital. Luckily, x-rays showed no year
makes possible the commercial j Mrs. Earl Glldden was the guest ting or grinding tools Is made by composed, preferably, of boron or
bones
broken,
although
her
face
ministrative Office of the Mlchlsilicon carbide, mixed with nickel,
pan Veteran's Facility, spoke to and body were badly bruized. Lois manufacture of rutin, which Is a .of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Brandebury embedding Industrial diamond par- chromium, or Iron powder.
bright
yellow,
non-toxic
powder.
Monday.
was
brought
home
from
the
hospithe group outlining points of Intertal Sunday and will hava to remain
est at the Facility.
Commander Gephart announced in bed several days. Lois' many
the following committee appoint- little and big friends are happy
ments: Membership. Elof Erlckson that* It was no worse.
and Ira Fryllng; Welfare. James Week-end guests at the Vern
Washburn; Amerlcanlan, Nicholas Bryant and Mary Bryant home at
VanTulnen; Child Welfare. Frank Weet Lowell were: Mr. and Mrs.
Moll: National Defense, Ro(>ert Bud Hahn, Miss Lorraine KrleN E W H O U R S AND N E W P R I C E S
Clark: Boy's State, Fred Neubeck- meler and Lawrence Bryant of
er: Htousing. Kendall Porritt: Ath- Jollet, lU., Mrs. Lavem Biyant of
8:00 A. M. to 12:00 Midnight
letic^ Marvin Porritt; Publicity, Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Anderaon; Legal, Harvey Clare Bryant of Lowell, Mr. and
Krausa: Finance, Richard Falr- Mrs. George Yagec of Grand Rachllds; Visiting, Elmer Yelter; Post pids and Lee Bryant
Officer, Duane K r a u n ; Disaster Mr. and Mra. James Washburn
spent a couple nights last week
Relief, Joseph Metternlck.
Submitted by M. Hartnacke with ber sister, Mra Leo Erb of
Grand Rapids to help care for her
grandmother, Mrs. Emmett Crawi
i Alto Locads I
i
ford, who Is 111 at her home
Saturday afternoon Mrs. Lucy Friends hepe for a better report
Duell was ' pleasantly surprised next week.
when Mrs. George Schwarder of Mesdames Nellie Tlmpson, Iva
Lake City Walked In wltli a lovely Linton, Frankle Arthur, Lena Kline
birthday take to help celobnte her and Florence Richardson met with
78th birthday. Mr. and M r a Claud Mrs. Fred Pattlson to iplan the
Lorlng, Dr. and Mra R. D. Selgle menu for the Alto buslnessmens
and Marian and Mrs. Schwarder supper Wednesday evening.
prepared a nice dinner, they sang Mrs. Ola Condon was a week-end
Happy Birthday t o grandma and guest of her sister, Mrs. Anna
when dinner was over Sunday call- Fairchlld and callers during the
ers were Mr. and M m Floyd Yelter, week were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Mr. land Mrs. Leo Denny of Lowell, Tape of Caledon'a, Mr. and Mrs.
S Mrs. VandenHeuval and Man
Harold Fairchlld and 'Joan of Gd.
s and Donald Yelter. Although cele- Rapids; Mr. end Mrs. Earl Sinbrated one day early, all reported clair and son Kenneth of Campau
Lake; Lena Campbell of McCords
p39 a good time.
Some of Alto anglers doing Ice and 1Mra Laura Sydnam of Pontlac.
'
|
'
fishing but not much luck. 1
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Clark were Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg
day dinner guests of Mrs. DeEtta called on Mr. and Mrs. Manard
Dutcher and father, Charles Dutch(Charles) Peet of Lowell.
Roy MacNaugbton le again stay- es of East Caledonia Sunday. Mr.
ing with Mr. and1 Mrs. Frank Mnr- Dutcher Is In very good health,
Naughton. Prank and Roy called though he Is about 89 and an old
•
.
, ,
on their sister and brother-in-law, pioneer.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Carr of
Grand Rapids Sunday. Sid MacNaughton has moved to Grand
Ledge with Wa daughter, Mra Kenneth Foster and family.
AHo school pupil© enjoyed the
Spoolal Agont
Shrine Circus Wednesday afterThe Nerthwesteni Mutual
noon Tl.fi following kindly drove
their c a n for transportation; Gale
Life Insurance Co.
Packard, Paul Dlntaman and MesT h e r e It a significant differdames V. L. Watts, Owen Ellis,
ence between life Insurance
R. D. Bancroft and Floyd Bergy.
compantea"
Mrs. Fred Pattlson and mother,
W
Mrs. Emma Mofflt called on Mr.
ioj*
and Mm O. E Meyer and Mrs.
Maria McConnell of Alaska Sunday. Mrs. McConnell was just leaving with her granddaughter. Mrs.
Hatley Buttrlck and husband for
a
I**0*'011
their home In Marshall, where she
will spend the remainder of the
• FLOATING POWER
• ALL-FLUID DRIVE
winter.
* F U L L - F L O A T I N G RIDE
The Brannan family received a
O
nice letter from Walter Foster of
Beaumont, CaUf., Rl. Box 393.
Beaumont Is situated about 80
mUes east of Los Angeles, where
It Is nice and warm and flowers all
In bloom. He has not seen the
ocean yet. So much fog, 50 auto
wrecks in 3 hours In L. A. Remarks
about the beauty of Rlverdale and
Ye Scribe remembers them Well
too and the wonderful orange
groves. TValter says no more enow
shoveUni: and cow barns for him.

ALTO

NEVVS

PEOPLE ARE ASKING
THESE QUESTIONS ABOUT
ARMY ENLISTMENT

STRONGEST

FLAT RIVER POST
S H A M u t

U. S. A r m y

I

t t •

MOORE'S LUNCH

NEW DODGE

. . . N O O N LUNCHES . . .
Home Made Soupt
15c
Chili
SOc
Hamburg Sandwichtf
15c
Hot Bttf Sandwichtt
15c
Roast Pork Sandwichtf
SOc
Baktd Ham Sandwichtf
SOc
Hot Dogf Sandwichtf
15c
Pit, Donutf and Cookitf
Alfo Hot Sandwichtf
40c
(with potatotf and gravy)

Dead Stoek
-WANTEDHorses
$15.00

Chariot I. Colby

Cows
$13.00

The car that is really new;
leads its field in sales and demand.
Smoothest performance in history.
Lowest priced car with Fluid-Drive.
. r a

Servicc the same day called
If You Phent

For Aiy Type ol

Rockford 6711 collect

INSURANCE

Cooper
Tankage Co.

Telephone, Write or Call

GOULD'S GARAGE PETER SPEERSTRA

East Main St., Lowell

1

mmmm

T I U L O W H J L UEDOKB,

RIGHT

UJIWmiL, MlGHlQAlf,

THfTBSDAT, JAN. M, 1MT

HONOR ROLL AND
ADDITIONAL ALTO NEWS
Marriage Vow§
PERFECT ATTENDANCE Mr. and M r a Fred Pattlson of
Are Spoken Here
F l n t G r a d e . - A n n Marls Alex- Alto received a letter Wednesday
ander, Mary Ann Alexander, San- from Mrt. Diller of Manlttlque,
Church Ceremonydra
Boaung, Richard Connel-i, Wil-

COMING EVENTS

GET SET for a BIG SEASON
with this good team

K i n g ' s

Fine Chick Grain

*

High QucUHy Gives Maximum

Results

JGngWi&uj Cmpmy
LOWELL. MICHIGAN

The average fleece from American 8heei> weighs alightly less than
eight pounds; however, when washed and de-greased there U lew
than half the weight left.

|(Dbitu<irq|

Ease up In a freere up!

Ernest FulllngtoA

DANCE!

Rose Ballroom
BELDING, MICH.

j Sitiriiy, Feb. 1st
Music By

Wm. Lollng, Caller
Admission: 62c, Fed. Ta* 18c.
Total 7fio

Phoae STTl

Sarmic Theater
SARANAC. MICHIGAN
Wayne Stcbblns, Mgr.
ZRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
JAN. Sl-FEB. 1

1

Ernest Fulllngtou. 89, died January 22, at the home of his daughter and eon-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. A1
Kaufman.
He married Hattle Churcher, of
Battle Creek and she died September 2, 1909.
Besides Mrs. Kuufman, he le
•survived by a son, Ray of Vergennes, four grandchildren and
three great-grandchildren. '
Mr. Fulllngton waa born In Vergennes and owned and worked a
f a r m there until bis retirement.
Funeral services were held at
the home J a n u a r y 25, at 2 p. m.,
the Rev. Norman G. Woon officiating. Burial In Pox cemetery. '

THE ARIST-O-CATS

Card of Thanks
We wteh to express our deepest
appreciation .to our neighbors and
friends, who. In any way assisted
.during the sickness, death and
burial of our f a t h e r and grandfather, Ernest Fulllngton.
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Kaufman
and Ernest
Mr. and Mw. James Roberts
and family.
c39
Glass fabric Impregnated with
synthetic resin la euld r o have a
tensile strength of more than 80.000 pounds to the oquhre Inch. I t
seems to be linbrcakablu.
In chicken salad, chicken f a t
can be used Instead of wi'id oil.

Homt en the Rings
In color

Phone 55
For Service

PLUS

A Guy Could
Changs

ON ALL MAKES OF

SUNDAY-MONDAY, F E B W

Ranges, Washers

MATINEE SUNDAY AT 8:00

• VaiHiiim
WvRfWffiI tw' tlfvlfal nl iA
v lf 9g

Ceursgs of Latiis

Refrigerators
e • e

In Technioolor
TUE8., WED., THUR8.

A I L KINDS OF

FEB 444
Conmercial Refrigeratioi

ALAN LADD In

u d A i r Coiditioniiif

O. S. S. .

FLOWERS

The Vergennes Center F a r m
Bureau will meet Wednesday, Feb.
5, at the home of Adetbert Odell.
All members are urged to attend.

SOCIAL EVENTS

Her Heart
Makes no difference where
your Valentine Uvea. We deliver anywhere. Cbme In or
Phone today. .

Rnl't

tmiboiNi

AND OfFT SHOP
m-FI
Lowell

The American Legion Atcrllliary
will meet Monday evening, Feb. &,
at the City Hall. At many a t can
try and come. Meeting begin* at
8 o'clock.—Reporter, f
W A R E SCHOOL HONOR ROLL
The Young Adult OrMip of the Jo!m Baldry, Marlon Batey. Alice
Wheat, Donald Hlohardson. P a u l
Methodist Ohurch will ine«t Thursday evening, Feb. 6, at 7 o^lock at Richardson, Mary Lou aiid Dorit
the church for a potluck dinner. Richardson.
Bring table service attd a dish to
pats.
Ledger vifknt adt gat retuita.
Coirurtock P a r k school Will entertain the Kent Council of PTA at a
dinner meeting on Tuedtay evening, Feb. 4, at 8:80 o'clock. A floe
prograan has 'M-en prepared. Phone
reservations to Mrs. Gerfild R&wlings 65329 o Mrs. Walter 8. Schultt
76056.—Pub. Chairman.

SOUTH BOSTON GRANGE

The regular meeting will be held
on Saturday evening, February 1.
Mrs. L. W. Rutherford entertained the Nelgborhhoou Club with a Following the business session will
desaer' luncheon last week Thurs- be the reports a n d School of Instruction by those who recently atday.
tended the conference In Orand RaMrs. W. A. Roth was hostess to pldt. Be t u r e and be p i M t t . Potthe Goofus Club last week Wed- luck supper. And d e n t
those
nesday when they enjoyed their good time dancing parties. Just
customary 1:30 luncheon.
the kind the married folks vnjoy.
Past Noble Grands held their Next one being on Saturday everegular meeting Monday evening. ning, February 8.—Worthy Lecturer
After the business session games
and refreshments were enjoyed.
They celebrated the birthday of
BIRTHS
Noble Grand Inlce Wood with
birthday cake, card and gifts. Each
of tbei 22 members pretent had a
To Mr. and Mrs. RusseU Dahl
wonderful time.
(nee Seltna Kerr), of GVand RapIds, at Blodgett hospital, a 6 lb., 5
The South Lowell Extension
o*. girl, Nancoe Jeanne.
Group met at the home of Mrs.
Erwln Merrlman Tuesday, Jan. 21, To Mr. and Mrs. Rby Thompson
with 13 p r e s e n t Mrs. Elmer Swan- of R. 3, Lowell, at Blodgett hosson and Mrs. Anton Wingeler gave pital, January 15, a 6 lb boy, Jackie
the lesson, "Window Curtains and Lee.
Drapes." The February meeting
will be held at the home of Mrs.
Marriage Licenses
Elmer Swanson.—Sec'y.
Bry Condon, 24, Lowell; Phyllis
Tho Extension Class met In the Russell, 19, Lowell.
home of Mrs. Hattle (Peckham f-jr
an all day meeting last week ThursVeterans Administration le opday. The lesson Waa on curtaining.
The next meeting will be In March erating 24 former Army a n d Navy
wUh Mra. Claude Thome, the date hospitals t o meet the growing need
to be announced later. Anyone for hospital apace.
wishing to attend thene ciauses will
please notify the chairman, Mrs.
H. J. Englehardt—Katie Carr, Sec.

Buttiick-Kloostermaa '
In the candlellghted chancel of
the Lowell Congregational church,
Mies K a t b r y n Ella Kloosterman,
daughter of Mr. a n d Mrs. Nick
Kloosterman land Orover E- Buttrlck. ton of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Buttrlck, of Ada, spoke their wedding vows Wednesday evening,
J a n u a r y 22, a t 8 o'clock,' in the
presence of 175 guests. The Rev.
R. J . Crlder, of Odon, Ind., greatuncle of the bride, read the doublt
ring service. Rev. Crlder alto officiated at the marriage pf the
bride's parents. '
•
The alt#r Was decorated with
patans, white candelabra and pedestal baskets filled with gladioli of
pastel ehadea Pews were marked
by white satin bows and greens.
G u e t t t were seated by Benjamin
and Austin Buttrlck of KarabaU
and Berwyn Kloosterman of Lowell. Mra. Harry Stauffer played
wedding music and Robert Showerman of Sunfleld, cousin of the
bride, t a n g "At Dawning" Just before t h e bridal procession and "All
For You" a s the bride roached the
altar.
i
Miss Kloosterman, w h o was given
In marriage by ber father, wore a
white catln gown, fashioned with
a high neckline, tight-fitting bodice With short tleevat and a full
skirt lending with a circular train.
The fingertip bridal veil with scalloped edge and lace appllquds was
held in place by a t i a r a of pearl
orange blossoms. She carried a
handkerchief used b y the groom's
mother for ber wedding. Her flowa r t were white reset, tweet peas
and ttovla.
Mrs. Betty Wilcox, matron of
honor, was gowned In a drees of
olive green satin with tight bodice
and full skirt. Tho bridesmaids.
Mitt Jacqueline Tlmpson, of Alto,
and Ml as Mary Ann Tock, of Orand
Rapids, wore Identical gowns of
blue and pink brocaded satin with
sweetheart necklines and rtet oVersklrts. Their flowers were pink
and blue carnations and pink sweet

liam Covert Jack Hartley, Albert
Ketchum, Maxlne Ketohum, Robert Klnyon, Thomas Kutchey,
Carol Jean Llttohtwtkl, Marjorle
Rinard, Charles R y d e r , J e r r y
Trumble, Jamea W h i t e , Robert
White.
Second Grade.—Norann Alexander, G l a J / s Barton, Howard Briggs,
Sandra Cole, Bernard Cdlliua Barbftra Court, Donald Dawton, Danny DeGraw, Bonnie Orlndle, Vlrnia Lewis, 'John H e n r y Naeh,
Ick (Rutherford, Deanna Sherwood, l o u r a Smlt, Norma Staal,
Pauline Terrill, Roberta Thompson, Sally Winks, P a t t y Wlttenbaoh.
i
Third Grade.—Rex Troott, Sharon Beweil, Letter K e t d i u m , Nancy
Oatley, Ernest Welgele.
Fourth Grade.—Frances Brown,
Barbara Burtle, Rlehard Chaterdon Sarah Collint, Bertha Davenporl, Dale Dennis, Ronald Duryea,
Yvonne Eokman, Judy Gallagher,
Jane Orlndle, Paula Hilton, Darlene J o n n , Bobby Lind, Gall McCaut, Lester Miller, Richard Nead,
John Rinard, Judy Schneider, A>freAa Schreur, Barbara Smlt, Carolina S w e a t P a t l y Trumble, Michael
WlUard,
Fifth Grade. — Richard Bryan,
Bruce Clement, Carl Freyermuth,
Gloria Petets, Dick Roth, Sandra
Thompson, Ronald Winks.
Sixth Grade, for last six W e e k s Lucille Botuag, Robert Clark, PhyIllt Cole, J e a n n e Condon, J a c k DeGraw, Dick Doan, J u d y Orlndle,
Roma Helm, Phyllis ILewit, Ward
Perry, Connie Place. LaDena Rinard. Mary Lou Rodgere. J a m e s
Ryder, P a t t y Schroder. Robert
Smlt, Arlen Travis, Joyce Williams,
Jamee Okker.
Seventh Irade.—Marela Althaue,
Dolores Collins, J a c k Condon, Nancy Oee, Robert Ueinttelman, Margot Hilton. J e a n Johnson, Phyllis
Lang, Fi'A'jk Oatley, J a c k Pattengilt. Bryce T'ort, L a r r y Rosenberg,
Robert Smith, Me.le Watson. •
Eighth Grad4.—Leona Buck, Carole Gene Burch, William Foster.
Robert OTfetll. James IHige. Betty
Stersick. David Washburn. Robert
Packer. 1
Eighth grade semo^er honor role
—Bthelanne P r i g g 8\ Genevieve
Kutchey, Marilyn Luther, Leo Pfaller, Victor Reynolds.

S

Miss Reathel Kloosterman, Junior
bridesmaid, wore a gown of yellow
nylon with scalloped neckline, cap
aleevee and full skirt. Her flowers
,were green carnationa and white
sweetpeas.
'
'
J u d y VanDyke, cousin of the
bride, and Walter Buttrlck, neph. CARD OF THANKS
ew of the groom, were rlng-bcRrer".
carrying the rings o n heart-shaped
We w k h to thank our relatives
pillows of white satin, edged with neighbors and friends, also the
lace a n d satin atreamers.
Rebekahs and especially Mr. Roth
Mr. Buttrlck waa attended by for his kindness, shown u s at the
Robert Clark.
death of out husband, f a t h e r and
The bride's mother wore a dress grandfather.
of royal blue wRh «4de drape, trim
Mrs. Wm. Klumpp
la like an air cushion, there
med with sequins. Her acceesorles
Mr. and Mr«. Harold Lind
may be nothing In I t but It
were dusty pink a n d she wore a
a n d family. 1
c89
eases the Jolts. Our polltecorsage of pink roses and sweet
neas It backed by good Inpeas. The groom's mother wore a
surance and tt eases the Jolts.
dress of flowering >qulnce with
black accessories and a rorHivge
of white rcses and sweet peas.
Gerald E.Rollmi
The wedding party was complet
AO Forms of
ed with Mr. end Mrs. Harold ButInsurance
trlck, brother and slster-lnlaw of
the groom, presiding as master and
»11 N. Hudson
mistress of ceremonies.
Lowell, Phone 4M
Reception In Church Parlors
Your C a r Is Mor«
T h e ceremony 'was followed by a
rercption held in t h e church parlors. The table wus jvery prettily
decorated with tall white tapers
MAPES SCHOOL NOTES
in clear blue glass candelabra and
matching, center piece filled with
Mapes school completed the first
white gladioli and blue iris. A fivehalf of the school year with an enrollment of 34 pupils. Those who
tier square wedding cake with a
were neither absent nor tardy durlarge open bell on top. was cut
ing that time were Richard Huver,
and served by the mistress oi cereF R I D A r AND SATURDAY, / A N . Sl-FEB. I
May and Audrey Thomas and Kenmony. Punch and Ice cream were
neth VartDyke. Those who did not
served by Mrs. Ray Rogers and the
miss more than three words J n
Misses Janice Wood. Dora J e a n
spelling are L a f r y Conrad and
Warner, Shirley a n d Patricia DeDavid Transue.
Graw. Mrs. Martin Houseman asWe are enjoying the comforts of
sisted the wedding party. The platCALL 144
a new oil burner made possible
form was filled with lovely gifts,
through an auction held In October
tokens of love a n d friendship from
which netted $136.
their many friends a n d relatives
In our art work we have made
Following the reception, Mr. a n d
spatter prints and now wc are
Mre. Buttrlck -left for their honeymaking designs f r c m cut paper.
moon in Indiana. Ohio, Illinois and
The seventh and el/hth grade
Iowa. Upon their return they will
LOWELL, MICHIOAN
pupils arc making scrap books of
reside with the groom's parents.
BUSTER
items about the Byrd Expedition to
Out-of-town g u e t t t were {from
Antarctic. The kindergarten, first
Grand Rapids, Hudsonville. OWoeand second graders are each makso, Eagle. Sunfleld, daricsvine, Deing an animal book.
troit, Rockford, Kalamaaoo, CaleDr. B. E. Quick brought hit SUNDAY AND MONDAY, PHB. t-S.
SUNDAY MATINEE AT 8:00 donia, Byron Center. Morley, Alto.
microscope to our school on J a n Marshall. Chicago, UK, and Odon,
uary 17 and showed ua apeclmant
Ind.
i
'
i
and gave us a most Intererting talk.
Now we are studying salt and d d n g
some experiments.
Mrs. Ruby Avery, our teacher,
1
has organised the Junior American
Cltlrens' Club and we are very
proud of our new pins. The officers
Notice is hereby given t h a t a
are: Billy Klnyon, president; WayCUitent' Village C t u c u t will b a
ne Schmidt, vice president; and
held at Lowell City l U ' l on MonDavid Transue, secretary.
day, February 17, 1947, at 7:10
We are planning many Interesto'clock, p. m., f o r the purpose cf
ing projects for the last semester.
placing In nomination the following
—Mapes School Scribes.
csmdidates for village offlcert to
be voted upon a t the election to
be held in said village on Monday,
CARD OF A P M O X I A T I O N
March 10, 1047: Village p r e t i d e n t
We wish to express our apprecivillage clerk, village treaturer, all
ation and thanks tb the people df
for one year; and three trustees
Lowell and community for the help
for two years; and the transaction
given us a f t e r the fire. We especialof such other busmess a t m a y
ly wish to thank our friends who
properly come before I t
opened their homes to u s and the
By order of Harold Englehardt,
children, also everyone who donated
H e t h Eltlnga, Oeorge Arehart,
money, clothing, furniture, dishes,
Village Committee.
food, linens and bedding; t o the
Dated J a n u a r y 20, 1M7. "
c37-40
memfbenj of the fire department
Notice
of
Raglttrattoii
who responded to our call ^or help.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Laux
To the qualified electors of the
and Fami.y.
village of Lowell, Kent County.
Michigan: The undersigned will receive for registration the quallCIed
Mrs. John Abraham la expected
electors of said Villaga*t my office
to arrive In Lowell Friday evening,
at 214 East Maln-«t. each week
from LosAngeles, Calif., v h e r e she
day, from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.. up to
was called last week by the serious
aod Indudfng Tuesday, February
illnesa of her mother. She made
18, 1947, the last day for receiving
the t r i p out by plane and «cperregistrations. (Village election date,
lenced a very rough Journey, beMonday, March 10, 1947).
cause of storms r the mldweef
li. E. Johnson, Village Clerk.
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, P E B 4 f and 6
which forced the plane to detour
C37-40
IN TECHNICOlOfl
from Its reguluv l o u t t by way of
Denver to one by way ot Salt Lake
Norelac. This soybean resin plasa BfiAUTY
//
City. Mrs. Abraham Is xt turning
tic may be utilized either in hot
STACKED! / '
here by rail on the 3a:.»e Ve.
molded plastics or a s a solution.
TUNE
In t h e latter form it seems to hold
I n some sections of t h e orient it
^
^
PACKED! » ^
great promise In laoqueffe. Inks,
Is customary for a girl t o weave a
coatings, heat-sealing adhestves,
special t u g for presentation to her
and gaskets, as well as In producing
prospective hubband. It is o*ld
grease-resistant a n d water repelleot
that some young men look over
films, especially on paper.
the field of dowry rugs In the vilI '
BRDCH
VIRGINIA MAYO I VERA*ELL§N
lage before picking out a prospecLedger w a n t a d t get retultt.
tive bride.
i

POLITENESS ITSELF

FURNITURE

Bowery Bombshsil

Clarke netefcer, Service Mgr.

telling of the death of her husband,
Auttln, 68, a t th«4r home Sunday
evening, January 19. Mr. Diller
waa born In Caledonia and leaves
a host of friends, Who eympathlte
With tha widow, as they were such
c6mpanlont, hunting and fithlng
together. Betides the widow, h e is
survived by a son, Erwln of Oermfask, 3 grandchildren, two brothers,
Ed of Germfatk and Bam of Etcanaba. Mrs. Diller w a i formerly
Laura Stauffer of Alto.
Advertise it in t h e Ledger and
get re suits, •
tf

NEW RECORDS
Available H e r a
"Five Minutes Bfore" and "By
the Waters of Mlnnetonka*
—By The Three Buna
"Borderline" and "TumbJebog"
—Br Ray MoKlnley and HI*
Orehettra
" d a Buttermilk Sky" and "Remember Me"
—By Danny OTfeU
"In the Wee Small Hours of the
Morning" end " I t t Dreamtime"
--By Oeorge Paxton and
W a Orchestra
"Paeae" and TOoodle-Addle"
—By Bay MoKlnley and
H i t Oroheetra
"Ready T t Oo Steady" and "A
Gay Little Melody"
—By The F i r e DeMarco S t s t e n '
"The Things We D4d Last Summer" and l a It Worth It"
—By Georgia Glbbs
"Divonoe Me C. O. D." a n d "Darting. What More Can I DO"
- B y Foy WUMngt and The
Riders of the Purple Sage
"Sonata" and "Jealousy*
- B y The Three Sana
"Youll See What A Kiss Can D o and "If I'm Lucky*
—By Eddy Howard and
His Orchestra
"Bridget C B r i a n " and 'MarguerIta"
- B y Lonla P i t t e
"Chained To Memory" and "Live
and Learn"
—By Foy Willing and T h e
Riders of the Purple Sage
' T h e m Who Haa —Gcta" a n d
"Shut-Out"
—By Jlmmlo Lunceford and
HSs Orchestra
"For Sentimental Reaaona" and
"Why Does It Get Late So
Eat-y"
- 3 y Eddy Howard and
l i l t Orchestra
"Bless Yon" and ' T h e r e I t No

Yoir Kgbl to Irivi

SHOULD BE PROTECTED
e o e

Valuable Today
• • •
OUR POLICY GIVES
COMPLETE
PROTECTION
• • •

S t r a n d s tLowell

Rittugir
iMirtiet Serviee

—By Eddy HowanS and
His Orchestra
"There's Them That Do" a n d
"Sooner or L a t e i "
k
—By I h e Merry Macs
"I Knew Td Fall In Love Tonight" and "Yeaia and Y e a n
Ago"
- B y Jack Leonard
T U Close My Ryes" and "Me a n d
T h e Btnes"
- B y MUdrad Bailey

Offical o n For
Qdzens Village Ctncns

Bring New Beauty
to Old Floors!
Thit modern penetrating-teal finish for all woodfloorsbrings out
the m beauty of the wood. Wm
not scratch, powder or chip Hlse a
surfacefinish.One coat does the
job. Old finith must be removed
before Bruce Floor Finith it applied. Coven about 1,000 tq. ft.
to gaOco. A quality product by
K. L. Brace Co.. world's largest
hardwoodfiooringmaken.

BRUCE F L O O R F I N I S H

Yea, Team!

Ot. Sl.tO

Let's Have a Basket
of those milk bottles that have accumulated
around your house for so long.

Gel. $4.1 S

Bruca Floor Citamr
qt. 41c
Bract Tuf-Lustor Was qt. 9Sc
Bruce Paitt Wax
can 6tc
Soil**
box tSc
• a o

Milk is a daily necessity for all ages,

e e e

Wa offer new and modarn Fleer Sander
and Bdtar for rent. Rofiniih your
floors before the tprinf rush.

Remember—at least a quart a day.

LOWELL CREAMERY
N. L GWMWOOD
LowsU

^KldtKBr^klyn
m y * ' "

%

Radio Servlee Co.
M t R. Mala S t

''Terror O n H o n e b a c k "

Rotb & Son C«.

PLUS
EAST SIDE KIDS
in
*

E. Main S t

W. R. C. will spontor a eluchre
party at the City Hall Wednstday
eveniti*, Feb. 19. Keep bhii date
open.

Important meeting for all ladles
of SL Mary's Parish, Friday, Jan.
81, at 8 p. m. at the home of Mrs.
Germulno Thompson, 418 E. Klngs t , Lowell.

•nd

Polished

Regular meeting of RelHkaha on
Tuesday, Feb. 4. Potluck topper at
6 p. m.

D e U r e r e d S t r a i f k t to

Starter Mash

Balanced

Regular masting ot Odd Fellowa
Monday, Feb. 8, at 8:80 p. m.

The Good WIU Club will meet
with Mrs. M t e VanDerVeen a t her
home in Fallatfcurg, Wednesday,
afternoon, Feb. S.—Sarah Miller.

mm—

Lowell Lumber & Coal Co.
w,

I

